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was already rich, a~d ~ .
Ined ~ all~t t¢ sue .. -_

I0 long In making h|s

’ : " ’ " " : " i’"" - ’ ". " ’ "~ _ " . . dl,n began to tMnk he
:to~mthlnf wt h Y Flrmt, forltswe thofH y it, know you are r You’re runnlnj your hadchangt~lhlsrflndandlef~thefouja- :"

IN DIVIDENDS
nectlKl. Th.r. isth. caseofA Pappa, Again, f0rhandsthatforth-itbor,

.

fur~actm~mplytobluffyourbenker~, dry, ButpresenfTthedooroPenedandhecameln..Hewasevldentlyembar..... " ~

$3 I ODD

the head’pilot Of the St1. canal, who : And,pe’d it, todlsclose ltslore; in the hope you will t~t th, Ca,ha, l -
’

~
. - has taken many shlpe thr0u~1~ the nat- A~aln, for crypt where long bare stood contracL" raised by flndln~ .himself In the.ofltc~ - ~:-i~row |trait withou’t attracting public at- T~o record-of’a house m$d blood.

tentlom But he steered the d~y dock " "

~

"I think y~n had bHterbe golng.slr." of the man wh~ add crushed h4m,-~ud

Dewey through the Canal, a bulk so Oh, peaceful morns: Oh,gentleere~! ~ald.Raymoud, tw~ly. "I ’ have---" hls smile was ne~;ous and lifeles&

Over $3 1,000 is the amount de- ,a,,. that It pr~eUeally filled the whole -W’httd father waked to ,peech Its leavetb ,’Not y~,t- I:v~ one more th!nff to ~my. :- "Good aftern6ci~. Allen," he.said, l~n~ .- i --;c.

.~ wl.tth of the waterway at the depth re- .And all the household, gathered round, I.have Worked for thli hour..I said to ltatlngly, offering. Ms hand.. " " "
you thirty years agex as you.~tood stiff- "(~ood afterno~in, Mr. Raymond," re~ - -~: ~:

id New to float it. and did not I~lt -:Fed on the manna of the r~und; -clared in div ends to the Jersey. teach bottom once, Now t~ naval of- And Ins ~’everent ,-ircle there and-cold and held that door open ft.r ’turned Robert’s father, apparently not- - -..

fl,~r In command has mentioned the old Upon their knees were Joined. In prayer---- me---a broken-hearted man---l:~mld that ~eelngthe exte]tded hand. - " .- "- ~-

holders of Ordinary Policies so far this o.e~ In lrls report, pralstng him In uu. With quavering age and elallalaooa’s throat the airaof.my’llte would ~ to rn;n y,,u. "I-hare come t~ aa.r," said Raymoadi-":-..."
, measured terms. There is :fiany a - United in one common note I didn’t speak rashly, for even the~ I pullln~ off his gioves to ease hlasegsd- --:_

Thyear by The Prudential. is amount "mo,e.  o,ng ,,, had ,n =, m, d. o .w wsrdn..
- singing or hers with a shovel or s " --~1o~ shut within this hallowed tbme give you a chan~: Let tbem.mhrry r:ec0nsidered ]my attitude towardyo~ " :_

he following a needle or. hro.=, w.o W..d t ..*ory hog "th oth.: =dy.nr and--.r--.nd
has been paid in one of t se..al, th.,0an.sa,do, he o-o, Werslia~l, is told beneath each head havesou|hteaelaotherinsplteoftr.ry e0mStotheeon,,lusion that I am Do!

" obstacle ; they were born for ’eat’h oth~*r. Justified in ¢ontlThey are doing that .which Wllma father, mother, ch!ldren, wed~ .. .. ¯ ~ulug my obJ~Jon ~

ways, according to the Policyholder’s thelrhand,_fiDdtodoaswellsspossl- Who came to bless sweer Joy~-and they Glveyoureonmmt--" Phyllit¢ marriag,’tb.Rol~ert. IPmy -’-

Me to do it. No one cando more. With trembling and reluctant pen "! have ~om~letter~ to write., Rsv- change of attlt~d~ surprises you, l.may- =- :.

selection: - _ $1*w adde~, e’en "as God decreed, mond murmured, glancing over =i~ table expinha that I ht~d no per~o.nal .anlmn~ : " . "/
~ roll of those who filled His need., deprecatingly, " . ~ . [ towards .y6ur ~m, .but--at--considered, . "

The Dre~ ~ ~a|’¢o d--o~Ine Is. that - - -"’:You won’t-?" said Allen, h,r~bl~-, i and Justly eonsh~red; as I think y~ . - --
"Well, look at that’" He tos~ed apa- I mu~t rnlJze, thai-lt wsa not -expedle~| -- :,pHv=~te. claims of forelgnels against ]~ar hands that once IL~ I)a~es turned .....

- "-i~
! n Cash, _.

~.~can cc~ntrl, thai, not be col- ¯ Have ,alu~ the re~ they w~l had ear~; ; per under, t~ iron Wund’~r:s e~. I "not sane--to all aw the marrtal[ewh,l~
"That’s the Catchall contrat’t. Mr. liar- ~ he lacked the rues[aa to make her-happyt :. - ?~"

In Paid= up Addition to: Policies; ~,~ by foreO.by emlngntThe cltlzonsd°ctrineof waSAr.
HaveDeSr formsstrayedthatafar.onee:arekneltscattegedalde bYwlde;Stde

:
; m0nd, thnt .you depend on getting for " ~sPe~_ally as l~&s not,- eaten then, _~/ (::.)~

R n emi ,.o,...and ,ecreta. Root flattered The covers show thd print of yeats; i ~ i your ttnanelal sal,atlon. l’r. --’ur~l apo~t,u to ~Iv~ her-s dowry. ~o.wi - -r:-r:I n ed uct io of A n n ual Pr u m. ...o.al r,da _. en he p o lai=ed a=  ord. yiei and , b.c=ed .n .lde how,re’, our ,,,!
ode of #he bar~q~ets given him ~*, But In Its majesty of truth their knife. In yon some alma. "Tb~ oon: tlons arecompletely revtwi~, a~d ][-.. : -:’:Ayre~ the adherence of this .The text preserve~ eternal youth| tract Is the" price of my partnership have therefore nO excuse for malntal~ -:. .-~:/
~ottutry to the doctrine. He satd: ?The --l~win L. 8shin. with them,, and means a fo/’tune. At Ins my attltffde cf objector to the mar~ :- " ("-’:
United Btate~ never ~ employed and , ~====== .2 = one stl’okeI go Ul) and yoii go d~wn :" ridge. I may, In ~t~d. nay -that-I wed -. - --" :

toneVercollectwl’lldebt,empl°Ycontractedher armYby orgovern.nawy ~~]~~~~[~~~]~]~~~ Raymon, ,ervonaly ploked up l}ie
eon,e your s~u as.’my -- BUt ! :thought . -

contract end-began tO pern~e It. As It best tosee yo~on the ma~er.’~-- -I
---~;r--- .... -f .................... ,.~_ .... _ ~ mt~ts or private individuals." WhlN i~ " ¯ " . -~- be did ~o theelond that had gatl~ered Allen -nodded Ida:head silently .alld

A FEW ODD J~E2~IED-[~8 1 thrush’ and c°mm°n am°as In-arias and] persons tn the.last extremity of sick- }/ ~BEECKER’S DISCEPLn~E. ~ doetrlnetbe Unttedss. aStateS-rule -ofaCceptstheactlon, theDrag~lead-mmt~i~ :. ~m . ~a~~arl~~ ~]~n" . ~or~-~is: . _n. ’.t~ Onto,,~l_ the paper b~k to Allen.,, his.. fnc~ faded,_ .and .be- ~mlllnglv. . -.. ..

thought’fully, andhl~ masslv~-~hest,[’°Idod hl~ arms aer~lwith the air of a man- " "

hess. There Is a notiou about this dis: . " ¯ ~ t Ing/Euro~.~ an’nations do not. No ere4 ~ - " ¯ . " " " - ~ I wl~h.Bankstdes Joy." he said h~! whohad ~ust- he~:rd what he

[

-- -- ..-~’m’~ iron" at ; ~ "the rie~." - -" i t0hear" ::- :- . ..... ; =
~,se thsta person must havelt once in ~lltdr likes to surrender say thing whlct

~~~~~~~1~~~~~ ’ " "SUPERSTITION CONTINUES AS .4 his ]Ire, eltber at his birth or death. Betor ^ h^ ^-re-’^*’ "1~^ " ~lni.tr- I may aid In maklbg a det~tor pay up " -a thin voice "They can t produce pig Theft .wall a-p~nse. Raymond licked.

. " . - "Yea,: we can;" returned Mlon. ,-onfl ’CURATIVE AGENT. Nurses like to see It In babies; Ibey .~r ,.,[. . - ~ ¢-u ,~t, .~, ~. ,q . . a ~ EUrol:~an nations who~e subjects ar, - " -
- , T0omas K- t~eecner Dromor ,,r ]~enr~ . . .

~~ .- hlli.lll~l’and gl~ced r0nnd him mw~-
t that It Is healthy, anti makes them,--~ . .. "- _ ’ ....... -I creditors of Impecunious American re. " " . -~ ~ ~ " - " defitiy. "Under my prooe~s’wersn .~:l!t~usly. : " "1 -

PL

- ,w’ar,, ,eeener, tsugzn a pum,c s,’n: .... _.. -" ..... -" "o--- ""
" ..... " " " t " ’feed more freely, but If a sickperson Iln ~’hIl-adel IMa It wasa day of rou puonca veneve m me use o, ¯ rv~ ,~ ~tUSK was desee~a~..g over ~ ring courtesy of the man .wl~ had .tlt:thet;prJeeand make ]2per cent bet: .-"Areymlopetl~)t, ouslderlfbuah~::.--:.:

ire Svlderz for Ague--Galv=n4© ~ins Shows it he Is given over as past re, [ ..-.’ P.." . . . " ~ " compel payment, Some of them resort. J~,)J Waatebrook dlstrtct--de~cend- wheedled away the woman :he had’ ter-proflt than you can. 1.give you a. propo~ltlonY"he Cdd, Iopklugahrewd~.i= i:’<~.- .
[l~e memorlzlng of

DOOKS, .avs 8 "
h --=and’Hor~e Chestu=t Believel to Be ̄  coverT., which I~; Indeed, extremely rar~ [ w leer In the ~ tlook

" l~ "orin " o- ed to It In the~ case of Venezuela. T ~
~ Ins prematurely,, becauxe tim lov_~,, by flattery and promlm~;, the ’.ehsnc~,: Raymond: Let PhylI!s marry st. Allen, who notified.:_ "-You p~b~bl~ :~

~pecific for’Rheamatlsm--Some Curl- In st]c~ ehse~"--WasMngton Times. ~ ..... uu. ., or ~ g ~, United State~ regrets the attitude ot ~t~d freml the east drove vast clouds man s well-bred attitude of cynical at- my boy, and you shall hare thts con- . know"--there Was a ring of-blt2ern~ "" -
I prln~’iples, ann or rigorous corporaJ - .

,us Cures for WartL European government~. It bellevm pfsmoke aud fumes from Innumerable tenUon.
An Elevator Di~ease.

punishment- - i "trae’t- and my procees’on the same term~ ln’~ll~ tom~-"that ~ foundry_ Is I~.!~.~:. -_
their method of collecUng d~te lend! blast furnac~ and towards the settlng "It Is true, Mr. Allen, Ihave pointed on which [ go to Bahksld~.’" In bankn]ptcy?" -= " ’- - "¯ . . .. - .. .: -. ’~ :_

"It is.extraordl~ary to Wh~t an ex- Some physlclans, in making examlna- One day Mr. Beecher sald to a boy. -ltse]f, as Secretary Root says, "to spe~ ~un, who~Tadlng light It velled,.though out toher that you are but a working-; "Xouought to glve mecredlt for hay-. "I have the pm~lculars before.~.
te~t supersti.tlon survlve~ in regard t¢ tlons for life Insurance companies,

"’B~wn, shut the’door, please." ~ ¯ - "

thrcure of diseases," said a well-known think .that -they have discovered a
The boy answered ~-Ith an oath, ulation and war based on sordid ob ~ald Allen, ~’etcting out a-haz~:dmtlaOW and then the slantingrays plei’ced man ; an exbeHent worklfigmau: I have lag’more flx.ed. IdeaL, . . .. - ._L - , ....

t, ract~Aoner the other day. ¯ "Many pe~ m’arked tendency to heart trouble nnd
~’"Iu that case," said Mr. Bee~-ber, "] Jecm;"but this country recogntze~ th~ .through the great’black cloak of com- no ,,oubt but st]]] a workingman, earn- i " "You won t? " ~. picking up a slip ~fpaper. "~]fou WIK~:.,: -=~

- .ins a bumble wage. which 1.-~ 1 f~! i . .Exactly; I wont- I am very mu:.h v ,, ..... . I~1..,-~;. _- - :" :--:-
pie believe, for Instance." he ~onrin- premature degeueratlon of the arteries

wlll ’shut It myself." And he did s~ right of European governments to us~ merce and m0mentarlly danced upon " " -. " .. " - , .-;] more¯ lnvolvedcoula navtha ~I/teathoughL~-"-mro~ r=-lf.= ::~ >’;i

u~l, "that th~ so-ca’lied galvanlc ring, In men and boys who ruu elevators and Tl~ls went on for several weeks, the
for~ce In collecting private, claims s~ the du~t-laden air and the dlrty, ugly sure, though I have no exact knowledge." ~bllged for y.our magnanimous offer, all ~ . . . . e~:::~: , --. : -~ ? ::~

wor~ ~,~ the tinter, will t-tare rheums- In others who make n}nny trips ~ day. vrder getting worse and worse, untl] }one as there Is no permanent occupa, l~nd. " ¯ " on "he e~ sub’e~ctj . :~mte" msume~ent" -" - re pro-,; ~’he same." " " " " i=-I had,~._-not~.,,,~, ~2t..a,,mzm~m ~e or=~__.~._=,./.two=.eontrac~ --’;7~Z~.
- . vide bet with more -than the mere ea.l e , p tyyoull comekuockln~; _ .._ , ~+[’~. - ._ + - ;._ :=~;

tlsm. If yuu nu~Jce, you will o~.caslon They do not yet know to what to as- one day It was so bad. and so little tlbn of territory, -As this Is the attl- A man stood on.t~e sloping slde I of " "W II resen i ’ =, ~ ~-,,-~,,~ ~ ,~-~ ,~u-u~ zza,y~.: _~.~

:Air s,-e p,-,1,1c wi~h .a clumsy-looking crlbe it. " Perhaps |t may be due to seemed to have been gained, that some rude of the American government, 11 On~ of the many slag hills which lay sentlais of "life," Raymond :had sald L-it my. door: asking me to buy your i mon~ ;~my~, ’aun:~_ x~!.ai~ve_e~m. ~- . ....
¯ . - prefers that the South American. rt~t~ In all dlre~one, a~d by their dull gray- wt~h th= calmn,~ *~’~ ,~=m,=;,~, ^~ ! ~au,,hter to," m-" -^n ¯ ..... ¯ ~,_.:~ ~,~. p~etea me contTacr~ t ~aa tn !zan~-~’z_-

~:i~t-r ring which has a piety of copper changes in atmospheric pressure in l~solence from one of the Large ta>ys
lic~ should not pre~ the "]Jrago do~. ne~ added Immeasurably to the gen- - ¯ - "- ~- - - ~ - o-"-’ W .... " ..... f re the trouble I. )ud~ ha.vebeld_out,wn IS [our m UII~ e 811~11 ~ ]OU io~’ea man o not azra~d, though Allen - " - " ; bol; funds were-l~ ~" Rd mv’~mn~~¯ " lnry. ,but in .........h.t ~to the Inside, and thls. r~hough |n passing from--basement to roof and ,cut]rely broke the teacher down.i ll~ trine too energetically: It wou!drathe~ era[ hideousness of the district. He coul d see he trembled. "I do’not feel! t hagirl and.you -loved ~ [wOuld hot back m : ~ow, I may l~

~-onst~t ,-outset throughout, lz ~up. down again, or to the sudden starts ~ put hi8 bead down upon his arms on ~hat bankrupt republic~ should follow wall counUng the furnaces with thel: -that I have laid the case ~ore her |~ ~ t~ou~= pigheadedness ):ou’d spo,l the t w~a~h~ the ,tawh ~w- ~H=n: ~:- 
l~,Setl raided bY the moisture of the stops and the rapid descent. On. ale his desk, and sobbed "aloud with dts. litbe exa~npleof 8ante Detainee and in. l~dchlng colum~ of flame and. the areal a way ~:t0 yo~

glU~=lr_~ and my ~o~ s.as yo~.~poiled I ~-ou will a~ to- ~v. pr0poei !ont:t |_. ha~ds T~, ~eep up R 2-.qtle h’ut continual other hand, tt "may be the rp~rilt Jf eouragement and grlef.

galvanic current, and~o to alle, m,~ ~s .~uaesthattbey3aave noty et vc~n able "Then," he told a friend after~vard. [~v~te the United 8tate~ to admlnlste, ~ ftot~"whleh lhsued’~den,e black need
~ fm°~m~ra W/~ m’nl~ Ln~l~n Y°"lyou let ~ t~.elt a¢c0rdlng" to lq!

remove rheumattmm., to discover. "’] praavd, ,nd my prayer wzs lirtle their ltnances Lhan that they 81~uld a~d yellow smoke, which rolled and
.- - . . ,, "-:_ procesS,-] " ~ t~r~ i" - - "=’~ " " - clatm N Y

"’There Is, tobe am’e. an air of sci- -- more than that Of the shli~ecke~ wait until aEuropean-navT fs off tnel! eoll~l’acro~ the sky towardS abe set- nng, ,Aem sa~d tb~ ~ " ---_ ::-

ence about this superstition to whteb ~=t= Ar~ To~rk One¯. sailor, who said, ’O Lord, if there b~ port~ and then invoke the a~d of thh- I tl~ |~ and’floated on the lower strat, s ..

a Lording, le the time to. put tn HI.,
country In the name of the Monte4 ~m oftbe all-like-dirty oil

un-
¯ ~o,o~-s Just a~ prevnl~n~ ~a~L~ no sort b ~r~ts at’er.r~lly very long lived, t~.n. - m~nt.
of claimL x-o,, ~,.,-,,-hea,~ ot course,[sldering their mliauteness. Janet had oar,’" - ~h~a-r~----- ................... ~ we=/ a blg,-.tocs.~limbed-man, it tupports my hope that *he-has fln.~Hri :You wen’t?..

tlon In the b’p~]1~n~ ]es~on. It wa~ a Ethnologlst~ say, as the resait of mu4~tache and his-determined-look: ¯ - "
House, where she will have all .she " :"Good eveuln~,--Mr..Allen~’-.

page in .Webster’s sq)eller, with worcb thelr ob~ervaUo’ns, that the racial dlf- |rig mowth,-and his bushy eyebrow~ ca~, ~ares to ask for ] mar add that ~ ~ Ray.moud,t~ft]¥, to~cblng thetable bel!
........ a ., ......

"threng~ for I can:
tlk0 "baker" .and "maker.". When sev.- ferenc~ which exist among mankind ~hadow~ ove~ his deep-set eyes, whl¢| love.her; it may excuse anythln~ lu m~-{f°r-*a ~erv nL . : " " " -" " within the~pulat~

]mplicit/y. " severe Injury. Following 1 " " " ". "
°

" [
,,"f:

* . * ’¯ . #~ ¯, i *. ,0ss of ~he eral had been spelled In’ the usual per- are very slight ohce we get below the ...... . . .’onduct wblch you, with exeusable:preJ- ltor~- r-ealizhig that ~ -"’There dry a numb,,r of t~ld beliefi! enttre abdomen they mmetlmes iJve functory manner one boy gra.,ped hl~ surface. Tektite humanity as a whole, : ndlee, may regard a~ not quite falr. .! [ No. Bob,.desr: I eo~ldn t do It. p~ I- can- ente t,.~uwerninu ag~.~. One ls that It ,-aRno] ! two weeks, and in one case 0 bead- b~-sd with hts hands and ruah~M Into It Is said that oue man will "fight a, do not wish to make enemies. At the i Father’s getttng an old man. s’~d be b~-~
.... tame time I am, fHghtful.w0rrtes Justnnw.. t’nn. 1; hi_~ you up’to n cereal i:by rurrd l,v ~ r,-gular d~,crt, r--that i~ i~ less ant,. carefully decapitated by an- the middle of the roam. bravely ss anotller dp to a certainpolnt,

,ndt ddl~ndent an any ~ break me up." - : - " " -~,ut of our r,~ch altogether. ~nd ca~ U~eptte surgery, lived for forty-one "’l see It’ I see It :" he crled, that courage Ik a common: attribute, ot man’s friendship. - . " " cbl}~, lheon!y perch)n: be bss -to .... In a-word,"~ said<,nlv t~ ~ou,’hed by some old woman’~ data. A carpenter-ant after being sub- "’Well. Jones. wbat do you see?" all mankind and that fundamental ethl- I onl~-¯ .It wasthe same Raymond. grown otd. to:re and-to Io,~e aim, sbse]ntely: dPfv wnnt me to save I?’~o~-;rum. It ~, frequently treated with merged eight days In distilled water asked Mr. Beecher. cal considerations are respected to-th~ who ball rose as Al]~n ~ns showrt 1Dt0 ~-bis wlsb~t W~ must walt, aswe hare "You will _profit. " thespM~-rs and cobwebs, and persons el came to life upon being dried, so that "Oh. I see "e-r, one who.’ Baker. one same extent ,by all the trtbe~ of men. ~be same room more than th!rLy years " waited, Tend -derive- p~tJcnce from the thluk It is a fair ;Ine~a prop~lU0~, :;=:h’.~h imelllgem-e have. in the past. re
they are praetleal.ly premf a’galns~ wl~) bake~, maker, one who make)’ It is found, In sborL that the dlffer~mc~ ,.later on n ~omewh~it slmllar rhlaslon., knowledge that youth and fortune are sir." - - -- - - " = .... " "gard~d th,~e ar~h.les seriously as reme .drowning, His discover)- ~ven-t through the rc~)m ,)etween’the man of oue nation and the .; the ohange In Allen: was more marked [ou our side. -] hare the dlstai~t memory "I think you tt give me crt~::’::

’.of my mother .to think of= snd my =o
~]hTd measures. Mrs. Delany, for in

They can live for long periods with- and then through the school like an man of another nation Is not ~ntlal ! th~Lla the change tn Raymond. He ~-a.~ : - " -
st’a.n~e, a eultured British .lady, In t

out food; In one case the fast lasted ele~tr,ie shock. Frc~ that day the but temperan~ntal. This condu!lon r~- ’ ~ heart t~ls me she would
¯ r having Ideas." AIIe~ ==

j . now too old’to furhble wltb hl~" caP as :... -: _ bad me Whir.’", rout his beaxd_-- : ’letter dated March J. 3743-4. gives ~hese nearly nine- months before tbe ant ~]a~es began really to learn, eelvea frequent confirmation. In tb~ " : ~-~:-he had done---too conscious of.ht a power i .-"Yon’i’e quite rlght’ :my dear[’, ss.ld 1 with his fingers. " ’=. a man ofmy = : .
two Lnf~Rible recipes for as-re:

~¢~trved to dtmth.--Sclentlfle American. "And what of Bro~vn and the dl.~?l- ~reamshPp disaster off the. 8pSnish.eosst " to be abashed by the .other’s steady [John Allen. before Msson conld speak. |word, Mr Raymond ~ ndI saldI would::t~-
"1. Pounde~] gL-wer, made Into t. -

p]Ine?" asked a frlend to ~hom 3~. a few weeks ago the obvio~ deflelenc~ ~ glare, and It was another’s heart that [ restlnw hlsErTas on hls gresf ~f~Pe de~k vuln you" and T ha~ ~ rulnsd’- you by "’:’-:
paste ~-ith brandy. >I)r~a,l on .~heep’s] B~ebdr related the Incident. was not lack of courag~ upon the parl he had come to gladden. .... - i and smtllng benlgnly-at the girL "’li ]tap. buMne~ methods. But, mort; too. n,"--- - ....
lea~,h~r, a~d a pla~yr ~.,t’ i~ laid over th, American Engined la India.

"Oh." h~ an~nveved, "’there was no of the omcer~ and crew but a lack ot ¯ "I’Ve come to trpesl~ ,bout my bor~--’! can’t hurt-either of you to _walt a !~’erte~. - suddenty~- c topping Into .tl~. =- " "
~tomach. The five American locomotives now

longer need of discipline. The school, dl~ctpllne and self-control. The Latla my Bob, Mr. Raymond, h; uld,’:llttle longer, after welting .~ long. We [0td vernacular and. st~tb] lr-I .out a =: -’"2. -A splder put.~uto a go~r~e quill In use on the Bengal Central P~lway,
being anxious to learn, dl.~pllned It- temperament Is not the. temperamenl straightly, " . - . . i all hare to bide our time. You can go [hugo hand "we’re

t’n on 1’ leeL nn’ : "well ~--ealt-d and secured, and hun= w-Jtes a Calcutta correspondeht, are .....
self." for sudden and menacing emergencle~ - "Sit down.. Allen. " Your ~n.~ ~’~; a on preparing the gilded ease. Bobi.Ray-- Ah canna- forget. .-at,,.,ur a ,.hi]d’s n,_wk as low as the p;~ giving ~’ery fair satlsfaetlon. They

"But what of Brown?" It Is the temperament of lmpu!ae, of en. fine -lad--a fine. good-t-eking- yt)uu~ i mend wlL come rmmd.’. " " delphla Telegraph.>f h!s .~b.:na,.l~. Elthrr of these. I am were at first found to eonsumea g~’eat
"Why,~Brown grew very fond of m~ thu=lasm, of e~buillent bravery. It laek~ mall I passed him yesterday, and It Robert Allen gl:uic~! at hl.~ father - . .deal more coal than British engines, - the ~elf-poise and imperturbability o~ :. --a<>urr,l, v,-!]l ~.;_ve ea.se--Prc~batum O~L

l-’z’!~ht ~ also regarded as -a cure fen { but after certain alt eratlons had been
whereHe folld~edi wo~ldmeg~,ab°utthanki;ulllke alfdOgbeeVery-couldthe northers character.. Take them ma~ ~ou~truck Wereme thenat hlstbUtage,".be Is Ju~Isald thetheHg~elrdn.!i quickly,hand ss audit h~droppedhad ,suddenlyhJa ~weetheart’Sbeen re- NI[W t~A~l[l~ " "

forman",hdltlsprobablethatthacrew

M I " ’-:

~gue. I suppose that. on th~ princ.lple [.made the fue~ consumption wa~ re-
only see me and now and then get a founder, leaning back. In his ebalr, mln~ed of sometb|ng be bad to say. . . . . _-:~f sImilia simIlibus curantur, it is imag-I dueed to the English rate. These en- " "He stopped me this a[ternoon.’" he A~Tol~llomi¯l~ t[o Oz-~o~ ; -":"in~l that ~he .~hakifrg induced’by rhe genes have been running since the sum. word. When I .left ~-hiladelphla for of the 81rl0 would have charged s for- I. "He’d ~ chip off the old block, r. ’i"~

tr%:ht will ,.oun~ract and destroy ~he] mer of 1899 and last year etmilar loco- good It wasby boa~ Brown was out
loru hope with greater Intrepidity than

Raymond, buttrimmed, and polished sc [ ~mld:. after hesitating. "It was very ~ax~m~,-Now la comi~z~r. - --=

motives were sUPDlled to the A~m.m- as far as be could get on a slur whtch
aa equal ’~umb~r of Scandinavians o~

that the grain ok.him shows up better, awkward, tie was qultP pleasant--. -One of the .... of tim -’--
~haking of rho ague fit, so that this ms) 
t,~ lo~,kt-d upon..in a measure, as a hem [ Bengal Railway, and also for the Ou&b p~Ject~d beyond the pler, and with a

Engllslz~ or Americans or Germans .... . .

e,,pathlc remedy. - . ¯ [ and’Rohilkhuvd ltne, as well as for th. great bsndaana " handl~ereblef alter- would havedone That Is because the ’~*~" ¯ M~w’.or ~r womb" ~elf.than ltHe,d.makedidor doest. veryln thefineOld blOCkhusban~!lt.Jtc°mparatlrelyseemed to costthathimiS---;~ndan effo~.:’l’ll adml!Ime,RU~lanwhoreV°lutt°nlStSls no~" In

Is Gregorycountry,-MaX,wtth.. " :

LaUn temperament-lacks the calculat-
~with-human kindliness for your daughter." "’Oh. .I’m so glad!" ~mhl Phyllis Ray-.,

" price of 115,000
"’Ther~ are some strange notions, t~) [ Burma Railway. rmtely waved to me and ~vlped bl~ eye.~. Ins quali.ty which Ntlmates danger. But - ’A .. " l~he~d;-": " "about .~mxLIpox." eontLnued the .~peak [ . He was a good fallen( and has made 

confronted with a[p~rtl, tn:whleh the sr flashing re~lutlon. He had amas- . very wortliy young man, rm mend, brightly.. :’I’m sure hem be-as- o~.ot
" er. ’~Fried mire are relied uI~m as .~! Twelve an Odd Number.

g~,d mare" spe~acular and emoUonai elemtmt~ early air, and, demplte a .slight ~toop, doubt," s~ld Rhymond. cal~l~’, wlthodi nice agpo.~slble tf he could forget to "dtizeu~ --speclflc f~,r It. and I amafraid thnt It ]_-
One would think that twel~’e was were wantlng the italian sallors lost &he i,l.b~aring of a proud conqueror, i change .of his agreeable smile. "But_, be obstinate’":- " Riga, Where h~ .... :=:;:

c~nsidered ne~.~-ssary that they =hould " damp them all down 7’ be ex- the idea you menUon IS manifestly rl- - "Hum"" grunted ffohn "Alien. - ..... ’::-~;:
more .entitled. to be ealled nn "even" |l~e A~ll with ~"~L their heads. The~y "went to plect~,".to - ~- - a newspao ._._.. :~..be fried alive. With respect to ~h~)p
number than ten..for its half Is an "I hope.it isn’t wicked to say It,n nee a colloquialism; .pot from lack eli ~islmed,- pointing a great finger to-~ diculou~. I have told my daughter-so, not aui’ebe’d.be nlc~ If he ehsnded to- -.now ~uppi’~m-h:g cough, lt ls believed that Ifyou ask
"’even," whereas the. half of ten Is remarked Mrs. Gunham,-"but thero’~ courage but from t~peramental Inabil-[ wards a line of seven furnaces, from.:l have told hlm’so, and that ought to

glanCe. In at this office at the prg.~ent, byl the govex-~._] f-. i~-:
n person rldlng on a plelyald horse whal

"odd:" Yet on the- Stock Exchange one thing the Apostle Paul w’rota thai try to .conf/4~nt the -unelpected. We, I~hind which ro~e~ cluster of Immense have b@en enough." _ . . moment and.caughtyou here. my-dear."_] -~he r~01U= . :-.=
" Allen drew his greathanoi over hL~. "Oh!" criedthe glrl. springing tdher ;~o do fur lt. his recommend~tlon will

twelve Is an "odd" number. The house I wish he hadn’t wrlft~m..It’s his tell. me- aa- In other w ......... . Imokestao~a ’Tll ahutthem all down ~ i -movt~..--" "y, eras, mat tne I~tin.. ...... - ~. ., ..... -]>e suec.essf~l if a~tended to. I l~ave - " , ~ay, ¯ won ~, molten. ¯ u are ~uem ~ l~ard -twice or thrice" and stared feel "Yon don’t think he wouldcome .......takes five shares as the basis of dealing- lug the women they must keep silenc~ - _that pl~t~:in- .:~:-::¯ temperament Is not tha s~afarin~ tern. I ..... . . _ .-. ...... " . : ......:h~,ird of a brother practitioner wire re-
tad all multiples of five are considered In the churches, and that If they want -erament. When ......... ; I wttn my own rue/, and mey sna, mas~ ~ Itralght at the Ironfounder.- " bare---here!--do y.ou?’:

tl~]~Jtl~.- -=.¯ t, ma~cnt~-alpllmt tn~ , " : "I’m not. golng to argue Wlth you,s;.d+-,] in a L-Ou~rrv district, and who el- ’ "He -might," ~nswert~ John. dryly. [ e~Y .....
-= .-aid Raymond s fortune as aurely as ¯

....even" numbers. Any Intermediate to learn anything they can ask thel~Teutonle raee~ on the ocean ~he LaUni - ~ ~Mw.. iCLS:: ~; :~.ways r~-]e a piebald horse. VVben stop "numbers are "odd"
and parcels o£-~ husbands at homo. I bollev~ avbry, have gone down to defeat. ,The lnvin- they th~ are now smelUng his ore; I i William Raymond," he said.-gravely; "You rek~mber -.what happened when. claimed, with3[a~x]m~ U Its fl~..~::-:

¯ " " ~tve btded my day,.~dlt has .come.’" .~ou can beat me at that:-%vou did once the mountalr~ wouldn’t go.. to Moham- Id~t. In IK~2ember-I1 was~dwhoopingl,V peoplecough,asklnghis lnvariablef°r a cUreanswetfO!shares not dlvlstble by five are difficult thing else he wrote, but somehow I~ elble srmadn strewed Its Shattered tim- His flnger~ curled Into the I~lm of his : before, i~ yon remember. And we’re
me{l?"" .~ .... ’. by tl~ government 6~er~ effortwu: ?-~:="was, "Patience nnd water grflel.’ and, to sell except at a reduced.price. I can’t quite" 0e~ my way clmr abou! bars on the shor~ ~f th~ BrlU~h Ial-. . hand suddenly, and It was :tl/en a.fiSt ,: old men now,. widowers, beth"of- us;

"’I -thought.I- wae.qmte--aosotutetv. ~ ,~ada .to appreh~d¯ that." ¯ and& The navtwof Napoleon were, he stretched out towards Raymond’s [.Wttb a child apiece, and so It Isn’t [ safe~i from detectinn anywhere In Bank ’axim~ He:-:~:. "perhaps, upon the whole. It was rh~ "Fie aay| that In one of hi| letterl forayer undoing at sea the Vlct0Hc~ of
foundry. "I Will crush, him" with his. ieemly’ perhaps, for us to argue on lo~’e I.

foundry, Mr. AHem"
caped, however, MI=waY ~ :-----:~b~t ad~(~ that could be given. Turnlm~ tl~e Table,. to the 0orinthlan~, d~m~’t he?" that matchless commaiider asbor$. Th$ own weepon! BaR I will give- hems ;.~ffalls." But. remember your .PhyliW] ’!d’~ ybu wonld have’been, any time. one reyoluUonary to a~o~da~’,_~m:i]~- -:~--~"There ~"e many grotesque cur~.~ f,,r

"Yes." galleys of the Romans were mors trans-
ehanco----fer memory’a sake 1’11 &lv.e him tnother ought to have" been my wtfe. [ till to-day."’ " ’ "di.~tres~ng and un.~ightly afli]~-l_i,m ..... - " " . " Ui !~ reached . ’Hepuith~l.!- : -==]~:

as warts. In the first pla,-e. ~h,,y "Well," 8aid Mrt ]Plsdger~, rubblnll port~ than war v~seJt The" I.~Un
one- chance’" and his voice ~ftened Bhe’s the spit of her mother, and my [ . "Ol~ I must go.-th~n.":l ~fl~ould ainl~ on to the Paeifle ~ t~om=Vhi~-: ::- -.<~)~

¯ - . - - . vostok ~llbd f0~’;: Chinese° ’~r, enplaned, br a large portion ,,f.dur ~r no~, "I u~d to think Just as you flghtl and fights valiantly, but ha prt~ Into a wlil~per at~ he lowered Ms. arm. boy love~ her as I--well, -that~s past [:Into-the ~ound. If he suddenly cam_~. ~hent~ be pas~ed to Japan, : -_::~:Y~-:juv~nil~ p,)pu]atlon who seem +.~l)e,.ial. do about It, but I’ve ehan~ed my mind. fels- to fight men instead ~f wind and [. Ha d~.nd~d from"the slag hill and
and ought to be forgotten: It: Isn’t, [ |~ ! .... , -. - " . ._ . . I whteh cmmtry he to. " ~"

lYmyste~4ousliable ro atfinitythe inflictiOn,with toads.t° harel knmxa rledY°U knOWto It I’veHeh gOtlumberman?a nl~ that’sy_~¢mar.lf|lal~dware’lnsteadand h~of preferson the s~Lto ghtBut men/hl~, onam ~rn~l la~ broad back on the grimy lit- though, and I--I--well. I’ve set my. old [ . "IC~ non~m~e, dearest," Rol,ert-ln~er.. " Btatm. ,
. - "

¯ of a gentleman wbo told me that. when Matlld& and he~| a good -man, ~4too,
¯ t~e city of f~-nac~ foundries and mill~ heart on .my boy marrying my lost dar: [~ pond: " ]four father wouldn’t. put hhI ¯ TI~ untim~-.end th. litffe repql~.we havo Imtnted ouL Is nq lmpugnme~l and went along the-rugged,_ ash-strewn I Ilng’s daughter.-a troy., the landlady df an inn where he ¯ 7here, Wl|]lam Rsy- [’nose.~lns|de tb~ gatm for a milliona! lie hint anything

InOlley.’* .’ - ’ " -- . - ¯ . ~ :Russian’s.happened to be took eompas.~on on his thlng~ up for a trlD to ][~l[~pt,and ll6th. _ _ pe . -- . perste ~on0’ b~yond-~ound of tl~ roaring town and
[ W~ should get on much- better~ tf [: ’"He’s-doing .It for very. much ies~ he met he. l~¢llevee to.] ot, ln~:ny hands, nnd uudertook tO curp lug would do but ][ must $o alogff, I$o ~ree~ men or mower ]magmaUo9 bu! ~’~nd rNeh of the Sul~hur-ioaded.alr -been¯ ,- ...... ~ ....... : )’ou could eliminate ~entlment-from the [ than tbat,"-sald J0hn-Allen.- who:wa~ ~l~Iable value to , wl~ole-~mp~kby rubbing them with bat’,re. I wtmL While wd~ w~r~ !afl~ dow’Zl o¯ eonseqt.~ently greater, ung frold thee I-thane h not beyond the darkening luflu-
] discussion: though, re_ally, any~ discus--[ lo0ktng out of the wlnd0w. - ~ "-was necessary..however_ that th~ the Mediterranean ,,[~m we |topl~l[ at are ores m warmer cume~. The north ’ "~ - " - - "

should I,e stolen; so the ge~d lad~ He---I’ll .be so glad when we dr0 -ever ~o many toWlz$, .~d oua .of th~fi ’; . . . . . . ence of smoke when "the wind blew from ~ alon on this ~ubJect Is wasted breatL~ ., and he declal~tm- that ? ::~
~¢xo~|a In ste~ayaehlevement and daunt. =~. thereat, for n00nday, was dusk in the

~ Ume and-~-|ngenulty."
_ . [ "-~Comlng..~ cried Phyllis. " the BalUe W Kl~preada]l:tl~ I W~._:~:.. .........-¯ "Plenty.of tlme,’dea~’est," a.,thl Rol~. tllb~rla.- - " ¯ ~

=it se~’retly from her ow~ larder, married and your mother calls on us. wu 0orlnth. We I~o~..~ tide thro~ I~ will; .the ~ou~b Is pre2tinlnent In railer’- whencommerce drew ffs grimy
Allen stiffened, and the kludly llgti~,l.~rt , tiikh~ her hand. "We’ll perforri~ a~--. "Unllke~untW’ltt~]was sul,l~sed to answer the -on It wlll be Such a saUsfaetlon to send the town, and Ito~ ~rt/c,~la~ notlee esl~t-|t, in art and Imaglnatlon. At th~ ’ cloak from hlll to hill: But now the

In hls eyes ehat.lred to a Itleam oi an-- Str~teglc mov-emeut~ahd retlre" In ord(,r "Ulo-Doum:n. "Atltton sufficiently. If trecollect-rlgfiHy, her home at 10 o’elock.~c~o Sour- of the Women. " ~
~ bottom,, however, the Latin and th.¢: wind W~’- from -the east and blew al. ¯ -. " . " = )(the warts remalned as bad as ever. hal i "I-~want to toll-~u, MI~ renton are ~qusls. Their- superficial ’ mo~:fr~h, and the little valley smllt~l" get. t~r~gh: .th~~rork~: Quick! KI~ me.~pa~liU~mt~ he ~rm~ :a~

"You mean you’re I)ropered to break daffiest; ead’a ~t-[ookYng." ~-mtt~t - !11-!~ ....which was. perhapa, due "W the. tact that th~T’re about a#’ll~0rm~t a le~c- dlfference~ can be lsld to ellmate at}d ] up’:at~John Allen as It It took him for her heart as you bi~ke h er,motl~r’s.. .~ , :’,B~t he-might g.lanv~, around. " lq;: ua¢l~r reb~t4"hl~-

thaertolen.the bacon
was not bonn fldc the--The-h°ttestsouthwesternPlaCe-coastln oftnepersla,W°rld orb Itndhag setI don’t-blame tl~ A~mid~_ Paul as t ever Rwla all my .lll~0n# Imrlronment. "

. - a-atrlm~r and-was amu~ed In antlel- Ira exclaimed, For you knoff you did k~seYou outzlde. ’~ = "
- ¯ -’ ’ I ~m~ ef-nrb~at~r :2=-+.= ~.~-=~:-.~:

an(i , " " i r "the Persian Gulf. Here in July - f his. s~rprlse tofind It sltu .... , - - " " -1, ---=- .... ......break Mary’s heart. ~be’d hare g~" .-The plat.~ la fullof workmen..There. [ ~-"an Wlloi !~ :=’ :"I do n0t know whether-]and~]adles In August the thermometer climbs to 1~. ~t for ttIiln~ tham 00vlathitn l rma~ q~.e O.~.qNtldl~a. - ’there--to find It greed over wzklng up In the midst ot tom- lt’e: too l~te: ~’’ ihe-muttered, aS Joh,[lla~_@brk~=ulg ~dgeneral a_re sup~ to have a slmviat in the afternoon, and never, day tO k~p q.u~ andS-let t~ m4m.folk~ "80 your wife r~d to marry wMle the hllito.p~ addfaculty against warts; but I knew of night, falls below 100. " dO tl~ talkh~ ... -" lu~xwlee t0 find she’dleft her heart in turned around, - -} li~.limll~
oue who had the credit of bein_~ --Even the’ French are beglnntng t’, ; "WINs y011’vsJl~ | ~ ~ ~ when you first propo~d to l~r. upland~ were b~rren,

my cou~;e if you’d 0nly. trea’ted .her ." -~ "=- .: "- ,_ : - .. " - ’I IU"~I~!
to chttrm them away by. couarlng see humor In the Freneh duel. Certain I1~. ~ 01111hgl~j.a~i~~ It II1~ ~ yoUlentc~l./,,ktmp on purenlxtll her Ull abe .... ontlawtKlas a re~lngthlstledown.,place eve=prol~rly. :’Sllenc@,l" !!I1", silence " !’~: Said Raylil0nt~’" -:-- ’~ ’-i:..Bob,?_"~t~kldPIl.rllls~safetY_the¯old_man;nut..audcom.eOf-the worlt~-. I ~t~-baet~ ¯ 11~ ~t0eraey. _ . "thmn. I ;w~ told b~ boys that she had]l culeradlcalthePaperarecent OfburlesqueParis heldUPencoUntertO rldl-be_ .l[--~ble ~piL~nl Wall~’--Mlgl~~ I - .II~W.--_ "Not mu0zt I went 0Ut and

r down tl~ w~dlneroadwsj, ....
~ernly. white t~. ~e. IlP~. _.-"’=-. -.-wit!iJu .ca|L <: " :.-:"- : ? ,]- " t_~eti~Jly :done so for them. and that the tween General .de Naa~4er and Glener~’.

. fort~l’n~. ~ ~ I eam~ bae~. It" ~-;l~ddden by. a belt "l’m not sayLt~I ~’U, eate~L her bad-,, .--Robert m" who did tl~ " " a .large..l~*lml: [ ly, .man";-bdt_you dldn t- take-her?j~h~-- d~ #J~l"g~nt_ly urgt~the lglr-t’
wart~ had forthwit~ diesppeared. I had Andre.

Ja’lm laook Allhe, P1Nm~ - - ......no ream~ for supposing that they wer~
--The oldest building In Wall street, " ¯ I i_i or~at~. [ And-wh~t Wl~h flt~i~tn,, d- ( ~[ ....

!i’ " "
telling falsehoods, but ~Pl)d~e now The Japanese are eurlous|y.~ ..allke - :~=.

[.__yo~.kX~ow_,sh~:dld.,i

- I l~r .aluii’aier :phi. In:mea~ ; ]
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thei making or th.ef
amount bf tailoring put

shape-hold-
¯ + , .

why y0’u can’t buy by.

3fENDEL’S Clothes, whitst as st~Iish and correct-
~a the wear tell’

ing pari.s than most clothes--that’s why we Iguararitee them
with our name--that’s why :we .say one ot tl~se $Io.oo suit
will give more wear and satisfaction than a~y garment, at a
like price about u3wn. " (- .-
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER fin, 1906.

TIXAT the Republican voters in this

State are alive to the issue of tariff

protection Is wade plain enough by the
results of the primary eleptions. The
attempt to belRtle the tariff question and

COU TY,BOULEYA RD,
WILIJ BUILD M4kY,8 LANDING-

DOWNSTOWN ROAD.
m

Proposed lti~hway 8hottest Line

From Camden to the 8eit---Ite
Leb~th Is Fourteen Miles and the
Estimated COSt iS $10,000¯
State Road Commlml0ner Hutchinson who

recently made a tour of the proposed ~’s

I~ndins-Downttown road hu approved the
construction of the highway and Chairman

DOINGM OIP A ~VI~I~K AT TldiR
COUNTY CAPITOL, //

=~

Breezy P&ra4rraphs, Pe~sonnl nnd

Otherwise, Gathere4 bl Record
Represenl4ttlveb, . and. Bunohed
Together for .Quick l~ea~lng.

All road8 willlead to Weym0utb to-morrow.
There are healthy siEns of I husy Pall

busine~.

Thirty-four eleetrlo traiu~ imminS this
point daily hu Iterated thlnglj.

 grB FORI,NEW:IDE .’

~Listle it do~n the wind signally "failed.

What question now presents Itself as the

dominant issue f.er, theNo’vember election

THE idea of increJtsing the number of

Sportmntn George 8mftb bNrlred a braes of
black 0uott in 8outh River yesterday¯

Bibo’s Jumbo Cigars are better tbtn ever,-
Adv.

Mrs. Ida Je~riea left WedneedsT for Pleu-
~ntville, ber future phase of reahleuee.

The benefl~ of Ineresaed earvieo dordod by
the eleetris rallwgF ~ ~tdy apparent.

Mr. John Wllllam~ of T~all, 8outh
Dakota, fa here visitln~ Mr. and Mrs. Thomp-
son G. Hoover. "

¯ Mr. and Mni Churk W. Abbott, Jr., and
daughter. Mfes RoIls, Of AtisntJc City, are

ATL /TiC CITY NOTES.

M~NOB HAPPIM~INGS DOWNBY
THE 8leA.

Newsy P&raRraDhS of Interest
-Gathered by & Representative of
"~he Record" and Presented In

- -. ; , .

" :LEGAL.

SHERIFF’S ~A~.E,
By virtue of a writ of flerl faela& to me dl-

recqed, issued out of the Atlanlie. County
Court of Common Pleas. Will be sold on "

SATURDAY, T]~E SIXTH DAY OF OC’I’O-
BER, NINETEEN HURDRED

AND SIX,
two p’clock in the afternoon of fm~d day, at

of Louis Kuehn’le, Corner Atlantic
Conflonaed-Fo~m, and Bouth Carolina Avenu~ -- -- -~ .... ee. ~n the city or

.Atlantic City, In the County of Atlantic andBlbo’s Jumbos are ~good as they are~btg.-- State of New Jersey.
OUt the Blare Tusedl~ Show thaiwhat lJ Adv.

I, - : All the right, lille and interest of Aaron
Imown as "the new Ides" In poiflle~ ledhy sixteen of the remaining twenty-eight #rea~etbY"°-r’ in and to the following describedrsc~s of lanu ann premmes, to wit :¯ " members of the beach life guards were Alllhattract or Parcel of land, sltuateln8en¯lor Colby, of Ewes, and lift.or l~al~

-notified Wednesday that their servl~sa wilt the townshipof Eg~ Harbor, COnntyof .At-
lantlc #rid State of New 3ersoy, and bounded

. - . .-.~ . : .-

H~R/FF’S ~ALB.

By virtue of a writ of tier/" " " " --"
retted¯ issued out of the New
C"hancery, will be sold at Dubl/o

SATURDAY, THE SIXTH DAY
BER, N’L~E~

~ SIX. ¯ ¯/
at two o’clock in the " - ~/
the hotel of Louis Kueh~
and South Carolina
Atlantic ¯City, eonnty
of New 3ersey..~

demr~
E[ad~0r IgOr. belwr lh lhe

the- County.of
Reed of the Bead Gommltteeof the Board of
Freeholders at the October mectiug of tb~tt
body next Wednmday wlU offer a t~molutlon
authorisln~a survey of tbelinea and draft-
ing of plans and Nx~olfieations for the

agricultural schools where young proposed hbrhwsy. It wu the original in-

men, contemplating adopting the bust- tension to belqn the h~hwsy at "Lummis

heSS of farmer, may gain practical aud, Causeway. but the beginning point, by

dlr~tion of Commissioner Hutchinson. will"/4eleniiflc knowledge of the great Industry
be Baker’s Hotel¯

i
¯

is a splendid one, Why not train our
The rosd will run but Buena Vista Avenue

farmers as we do our lawyers, en~glneen
one*half m/Into the West of M/spah, through

and arehitects~ Why not equip them so

that they conduct their plant~ along ad-
vaDced, economical and systematic lines?

N~w ¥ national banks eermou.Jerse.’s arc mites In length and theestlmated nest 1a$16,000, A valuable bound dolt’ owned by Sportsman
a highly prosperous condition, as sho~vn The road "if built will be the
by an abstract of reports just issued by from Federal Street. Camden,Sh°rtestto Chelsear°ute eemingD" D. Hooverin ContactWaSwithkllledthelaStthlrdSaturdaYrail of theby

of J’erssy City, rseelved I levees Iotl~elt. : not be required after to-morrow. Bathers and described as follow& to wit:If the Republicans earths 8tats at the" who take October dips will be advised to B~lnnlng at a stake on the West side of
" " Beach Thoroughfare and runnin~(l) Southgeneral electlop, 8enatolr Dryden will be re- l~Unge near the places where the iru’ards are

fifty-two and one-half degrees West four
elected by the General Amem~ly which meets ltotf°n-e4’ es it will be lmpo~lble for twelve chains and fifty links tO a stake; thedce G2)

- menlo patrol the whole beaoh. " - North eighty-asren and one-half desrrees
.~West l’orty~eh~tn.ss0~_~ake and IbeseoondIn January. The fight of the ’new kles"meu

Harry Solomon. custodian of the city dog yys uv~ ua .~mysu Am,re ! lot; thence {3)¯1n hisw-. dlrseted maln~ against tim return Of Im’uud, Wb0 was fined ~ for ~oruelty to tree ~orte rorty..eeveu de.tees ann-twelve
Dryden to the Senate. They bad hoped Io 4mJmal~ has appealed tO the bankruptcy minutes l~ust thirty-two chains and forty-

elect h) his plsee G@orEe L, Es0~’d.@ne of the muttto declare him lnsoi vent" and save him ~wollul~s to 9 s t~e, .the beginning corner of
uavtu JL~Ee’I lot; tnence" (4)- South thirty.

from Ja~ 8clones was arrested Tuead~ I_hr~_. det’r~es, and f.o~y-five, mlnhteii Eastleedm of the new mov~nneut and a fot~er and committed to the city prlso~i uhder an ummeeu snares ann nft~-mne links-to a
X~mee.t.

In Emsx County the Or~anhmtton RepubH. ~ze~e ee~tsttl°n Issued at the lustsnee of the Ioeal
Stake; Ih?nce(5) South fifty.two degrees East
:oz~n tea stage; thence (0) South sixty-ely for the Proveutlo’n -of th-uelty ~o = negress J~as~ seven enmns and "twelve
links to the beginning, containing forty-

eal~l e4rrlod both tho eft~ of Newark andtim Auimaht after bali~ bad been unable to find seven and sixty-four one hundredtks (4764-100)
any proper~y upon which they mJ4rht levy for acres, be.the same more crises.

and premises, situate
Township or Es.g 1~
atlantis and State of N~ J’ft trill
.No. 1--B~lnnlna, It" I IP~M~: .

mue~r aspring hole stamtt0mt..ca the East
angle~ formed bY~hreere~mff I z~a small trY-
line of David 8ome~;.,~’2~_ awl-in the West
(1) ¯~,orth seventy~_dmNm~l, land and
minutes Westelewe~ eb&14~nd ana Ihlrty]lut~s to. a corne~ tw~ n~ sad twenty-two
small pine; ~ thmm~ {~q~e inches west to a
and thirty min~tes.’m.:~outh forty ueglN~
fifty-four ]el)Etblt y- w~ three chains and
*.hence (~) l!or.tb ¯0ftO It. stake for a corner;
chains ~ tenmty.t~’-pme a~ West eves,. Aibe~.mu’, t~ ~n~A to a st~e In Aaron
/__’orthfortF41Z ~e, in.nee (4) lu his" llno
J~tst e~Eh ~tee~L~_ ~-zw~s and fifteen minutes

de81"Ns sad ~m~_ }~s0~ f~) 8outl~ tbir~
an4 elxty llu~e~ re,fuSes J~tst three e~
held from t*J_loa’stoneln ~lishaT. 8©
West etd~u~dg. - azone~.mtshe, 8. In
grees and ~ Dears North twenty-el
ton’s West~eeD minutes West, ~-oh
East and :.carney bears North six
bouse beytoe chimney in ~iisba T.

the Comptroller of the Currency. There Height& Atlantic City, and will prove a
are now 146of these banks in the State, valuable eonnsotin~r link to the Cousty’s
an increase of eight iv one year. The system of good roads In that It will open up
total resources hayeinereased from ~171,. West Jermy to Atlantic City.

987,762 to $1S8,846,275. The surplus

fund has increased from $13.536.692

$1~,117, 656, with $7,722,495 of undivided

profits. The loans and discounts now

reported amount to $1~,116,784, show-

Rlchland sod Buena Vista to Mlnotola and tho guests of Mr, and Mr~ (3. W. Abbott, BY.
Oounty¯ I~udyesr Uoibyoartqed theeounty the-amount Of the cruelty Judgement. ._Beglnningatasta.keintheBeao.hThorough.~theneeeonnect with tl:e~Gl0ueeater County Roy. George W. Rldout will oecupy the
andhllfemlon had the namlnff of the6enit. Frieadsobtalnedhis release by fillng a bond, .are, lsam tnorougurare belnl between the

. - Borough of Plessantvllle and Atlantic City)boulevard at Downs(own, The road will bs of pulpit in the M. 1~ Church to.morrow morn-
pending his appeal under the lnm’t~ent and at the fourth corner o.* landsnow or latetor, Assemblyman, Sheriff and other countY
debtors’ act. " of John T. Lake and runs In the line of saidgravel ehlrty-three feet in width and fourteen Inf. Rev. J, B. Lake will preach the evening

esndldatm. - " land (l) 8curb forty-seven deffreesand twelve
,A bath cleanses theskin and rids the pores minutes We8t tblrty-two chains and forty-’. Hudson C0unty and JerMyCitrwero both of refuse. Abtth makes far better fellow- .~woilukstothethtrdcernerof landsnowor

ate of slid John T.’Lake; thence (2)N0rlhera’rind ’by the OrEsnisation. This Couuty~ ship god cil~tenship. N’oI only should the
fl_fty-nlne degrees West twelve etJains andwhich is uluaily In the Demo~rstle column, .outside of the body be cleansed, but occa’~ fifty links to a stake for a corner and the

elected twelve "new idea" T~epubllcans last c~f a laxative or eethar~le~imns the eee~ud eorner._0f inS¯ now or late of/.ueas
~.age; thence (8) in his line North forty-two

Pall
and o/ears the system of effete matter, negress and fifty-tbree minutes East thirty-

electric line.
The County Board of Chceen~T~’eeholders

will meet "in regular monthly sexton In
Memorial Hall at Atlantic City next Wednse-
day, October 8(I.

MIM l~ora K, Alien. of Melre~, Pat.,
returned to her home yesterday after
spending a pleasant two weeks’ here ss the
guest ot Mira Emma G. Abbott.

The residence ef the late Capt. S. 8. Hudson
18 offered for nle.Apply to.M.R. Morse.

People’s Vlctory,.Sa~s Guy. Stokes.

Guy. tokes discussing the result of the
primary election8 in this 8tare Tuesday lays:

’"/’be people rendered their verdict, on this

~-~--*--4~ Best for this are DeW/it’s/Aisle Early Bleere. e~gnt chains and forty.one links to a sank,
TO the Democratic Voters of Atlan. Pleaunt little pills that do not. gripe or for scorner and the

II0keu. Sold by Water Power C,o.--~.dv. -.
now cr late of
thirty-three degrees and
Fast fifteen-chains and ten llntm t~ th~

~ tic County,
" " When Former AM/stant Fire Chief Speldel.

of beginning, containing, forty-, ve
NoUns is hereby liven that the newcastle of this city, goes to Europe next week to sixty-four one hundredths (47 64-100}

County ConvenUon for the purpees of pits* elaim a bequest from an uncle In Germany, mare or ie~. "¯ Seized aa the propert) of Hemtog In nomination" a candidate for the (lien~ who left hi m a tenth of a $~30.0~0 estate, be
cess~}, and A~tron Jaeoby and

erai A~Mmbly and a sand/date forCorouer to will travel under the protection of the Amer- outrun at t be suit of Union Nat
be votSd for at theenaulng general election loan Government. Advised by lawyers /n sndtobesoldby

fifteen r¯rs North seventy-four detrreesa~d
Smitb,snluut.es East; thence (6) [U EllsbaT.
threes line ~outh ~ort¥-siz de~rees West
n~r it# hains and twenty.five links tO h~cof
DItvJ_ a dltebj thenee(7)_stillln his line South
mot degree Rast. nine chains and sixty links.
ce~ e or tee~ to the line of David 8omera" de-
8"t~a~d, land that he vurehased of Mary Ann
8ifltKJanuar~. /3. 18f~; thence (8) tn esid llnn
~3uth tbl~y-four negress West five chains
ano forty links to the begJnnlng, ooutatntnE
fourteen and one*hail acres, more or ]me,
t~t~the same p.re.mtses whiobSamnel Kirby.
~_nerl~.cpnve~_ea ~n r eetould israel Smithuy u~ aateu ueto~r ~L lg/~.. - .
IntO. ~-TBeetonlng at a white Oak t~ee stand.
I flu lbe ~onuwe~, side of the public road.esumg z rom.~o. J~efs Mlti to the p~
]ng On KDgtJSU (.’reek. also the
corner Io the plantallon of the heJ
C..8omer& deceased, and ¯runs (I)
twenty degsees West one 0balu to amoue;
ape.nee (2) 8CUrb t/.Xt.y-sLI degree8 Elat’twelye
shams ann rorty ~tn~ to a stone for n eorn~question at the primary polls Tuesday, clear May’s Landing, N. J.--Adv.and distinct. I am somewhat surpr/sod at theins the great activity of general business.

One year ago.the loan8 and discounts

to be hold ou Tuesdsyj November ~, ~ Will Berlin that he must appear in persou to -. -- SM~ITB B. twen~y4tx
.~ (4) South

three cbalns ledresult&but there seems to be a stronf reao- A valuable shepherd dog owned b~Mr.P, beheld In, tha Aurora Hall, in ~tl Harbor claim hal inheritauee,’Mr. Speldei was in s _Dated 8eptemberl,]90L
dilemma, for the reason that he feared in)- flAltaT R-COULOmb,-Att’y, " - _corner; thence (5) North

tlon,,LastagainStyear,~pectaculSCthere was a movementpo]ltles’" for re- o’clock dleetrio ezpreea atOles°n’ Wll killed by thetheNOftbMiJtletoe Ave*b°und ten ~ A, M. ,CitY’ on Monday, Oo:ob~ 8, 1904, at 11 o’clock presment In Emperor Wililam’l arm:r, be
. ~I fe~ ~1~.~

l~ast three chains and savem =1

form and It got some approval. This year nun erom/agThureday morn lnf. Notice /8 hereby further ilveu that the laving left Germany twenty years ago to SHEBIYF’8 SALE.
~one: thence (6)89uth thl~.y_s/x. dea, reea

¯ s~ot ~venteen caress ana eighty links to a¯
pr/mmyelestion tor the purpeseof electing ssml~ snicked carries In’the’ranks. COn-

Byvlrtueof twowrt"of fl_[.___. . ~r~es°°e ror.aceru.er;_thence(7)8oUthana one-.fair west meveu ehainsf°rtyde*andthat movement assumed a new pham. and Mrs. Rmnm Hudson, of Newarn, N. J., was
dele~,te8 to: the 0ounty and Congrom/onal .Irremmao Gardner solved -the problem for directed,/e-u’ed out of th, en ~m~u, m me ~wenty=two Jlnza.to a monecoroer.; thence (8)confusion seised its ceunoJla Its safe, con- here tha fore part of the week v/slklnl rein.
~onventton8 msd for. the PUrimso of plaeinx lain, bowever, by taking the matter up with t~ireuit Court¯ wherei~ tbe~_Atlantio CountyservlMrn and disintere~ed advlears wetc tires and old friend& Mrs. Hudsoo wes a

tbedefendant, and bY~r,tul~ well Chand]erls
a~ut-en/l"~uxst°’ast°ne’; "thence (-9) 8°uth fiftYuoheeded, sud it fell under tbedomlnJon of formerrsaldeut of]~ay’sIAul~[|lMr, Inqomtlmtioneondldstesfor ~tty, Townshlp the State Department. In Washington. On seylsthe plaintiff and ~ ~;18teof New’3er-
~,ur,p n~zy.-tWO usa’tees.wen eight ebitins

9.e~.rpee we sF eight oemnq an4 fifty lluksand Boroulh o~ms~ will be held tn all the Wednesday Mr, Speldel received p,tmi~rts fieri rselea, to ~pe diree~ ue or one writ ol muamg the nne of Israel Smith to his sorncrafewwho seemed mare interested In their The’e~’auberry growerlin th~seotlon have votint~ distrlotlfn tbis Couoty, oa~uesdayo OUarenteelnlrhlmeafseonduet and tbe right Atlanflo County ~,~ed, l~ued outof the pine; thence (10) North sixty-eight dezreeaown personal uplratlons ;han the public completed theworkof hhrvmtlnE tbeirerolm. 8eptemlxh" ~B, -1904, at the polling places toleaveGermany wneo he gets ready¯ wherein" Morris Zllb "amen Pleas Court, West thirteen "chains andeeveuty-one lenin
Maxwell Chandler lr er la tne’~laintlff and tb a~whlte oak corner of t~arah Hlekman’agood. Tbe.yield this season is far below the average, designated by ;the muDleil~! clerk& Pulis It was d~seovered Wesnsaday that a sctd at public vend,- the aefenaant, will be proper~y ; ~nenee (11) binding tkat lane North"Wben the "new idea" became "old The outlook for fair prtq~s tS rood.

"open at one P. M. and oleae at nlue P.M. statutory smendn;ent, drafted by City bA~URDAY, THY’;IX~H DA " - - al=tYroaa tnree’desre~’cna,us’Weetander~tngfifty linkstbe toaaf°reSmdstone rightldea"ofastru~irleforo~ee, the peeplewere The Board of Trade duriug fie brief
TheDemoeratio yotersof tbovariouspre- SoIleltorWoottonandquletlyrushedthrougb . BEB. NIN-- YOP OC’rO- for a cerne~;thenee (12) North foMy-flveas q ~lck to condemn It ss Ibey were ayear Nro existence has accomplished Some bqr lblmrs

elncts of this County are entlUed to be rep- the last Legislature" will prevent tbeA.sphalt : ,,E’~E]~T HUNDRED lieu to a moue oy the run ; thenee(l~) down
Ihe run and binding the same the ae~-rai axe

amounted to ~87, 947, 640, an iacreaaeof

$Y5,169,144 The bank is the great

barometer of business, and the fl~ures

given indicate a high state of prosperity

in ~ew Jersey.

THE Republican State Of New Jersey

holds true to her. :Republican principles

and to the great organization that has
held power is the State government for

to approve it.
twelve, years. Iu the primary elections

throughout the/state Tuesday theRe.

publican voters came forward in vindlca.

ties of the party record in legislation and

In rebuke of those who have assailed it,
" and they made that rebuke emphatic.

All Republioans, whether "regular" or

’ " for May’s Landing. With continued e~ort"The moral or t’he lesson Is plain. The peo-
mill Eroatm" ssrvlee san be rendered,ple want good government. They want a "

progremive, disinterested, conscientious re- Mr. Jobs Troempy, a prominent -manufae*
form, and they trust in the good faith of the Surer ot wall papers of Brooklyn. N. Y., was a
Republican party to these ends. resent visitor and has purchased a tract of

"The r~pousiblllty of the victors is great, land of real estate dealers Memre. Moore &
They must wflhout hesitatlou" or cavil con- Beer~,
tlnue the work of pro~ro~, of improvement. Rev. Allen H. Brown has ehauged his real-
of good government, end they must at all deuce from No. 4a Hawthorn Place to No.M
times preserve untrammeled and unhindered Fullertou Avenue, Montc~air, N. ].. where hetemporarily diverted from the straight
the right of the people to control their owe

¯ path of party duty, have reason to re- affairs. This victory is the people’s victory,
juice at a result that is so fortunate for theirs alone, and it must be uJed l~ their

will beplessed to greet old May’l Landln~
frlsuds.

Canvas Jail boat ~ ft. z 8 ft. Can be sailed
or nazldled. Will sell cheap or will sgohlmge
furegood row boat, AddremV. IL Roulllot,
RoUt0 NO. 1, May’s ]~tqdlng, N. J.-’Adv.

Mr.W.E. Hlokox. a PrOminent New York
City architect wall a vhsltor Sunday. Mr.
Hlekox was lmpremed with the natural
beauties of Msy’s Landin~ and will establish
a Summer residence here.

Mrs. Elizabeth. Fry csugh’t a large owl
Thursday morning In a steel trap. His owi-
Ihip had been feasting on tbe" captor’s
chickens and ducks. The owl measured four
feet and eleven Inches from tip to lip of
wfnp.

May’s Lending with its nanny and varied
advantages should take front rank with the
hustling towns of the County proper, A
united people devoted to the best interests of
the community will place the old town tn
that POSition.

the State as well as for the party. "After

the smoke of the eonfliot shah have passed

away ever those who have so bitterly

eritioised their party orgavization, denied
its benefits, and impugned the honor aud

good taith of it~ leaders wilt see thIn~ In

a clearer and truer ]ight.
The Republican legislative record, so

emphatically approved Tuesday ~ill
shine out with greater lustre, and the

Republican party will be stronger than
ever before because of the experience

ioterest solely.
’Whe Republican party came into power u

a reform power; It has retalued-power by
faithful performance;" It hM re.unclad
quickly to wise public sentiment and enacted
the popular will Into law. It will not falter
In the future, but centlnuefts good work and
rise to bin, her purpoam and and
so loog as it pu,sues thispolioy It wlli bays
the support Of all the good cltisenl."

]~rfmary Election PAssed Off
Quietly.

There was no opposition to the Republican
aod Demoeratlo nomluatlons at the prim-
aries here Tuesday and the election passed offWhich it ha.q just under.one,
quietly. A light vote was polled. Tbe

" -- Republican ticket nominated follows :
.1" :l~cpublican Congressional Con- Delegates to Congremional Conventl

. ~- vent/on. " __ . . . ~,-a ~a~t ~Va~hn_ ~
~ ~he Hep~tl~n Conventlon to nominate and 3. E. P. Abbott; Delegates to the County
candldate~ for Representative Con~rreM Couventioo. William N, Wler, Martin Inger-~u
for the Second District of New Jersey, corn- 8oil and James Hoover; Answer. Harry Jeno
prlslnR the counties of Atlantic, Burlington¯ kiss; Tax Collector, Clark W. Abbott; Town-
Cape May an~ Cumberland, will be held at ship Committee, Charles D. Makepeace; l~ok betterand feel better in short order. Re
Bridgeton, on the second day of Octobei’, one Justice of the Peace, Harrison Wilson Sur. fur eyou get .DeWItt’l~ Good for everythinir

thousand nlne hundred and slz, at twelve veyorsof HIEhways. Jan~es /3. and s satve leased for, la~uding-pfles. 8old l~r
o’clock noon, " _ Howard Rum~ey; P0undkeepere. Angel B. water PowerCo.--Ad~,

The chairman of the various county com-. Crowell and Jobs Schumler¯ The following
Photographer Charles Hill is pnblhlbll~m|ttees will specify the plaee~ for the holding approprialions recommended by the Town- souvenir ploturm and i~steards of the old

of Primaries for the eleetlonof de]egatesto ship Committee were also elected:

When two strbnEmen ~ome to blow& even
If Iheyare well matched. It is no~ aple~udog
sight, but if the man who gets the worst of It
will useDeWitt’s Witch Hazel Sales, he viii

"s " ". ... . _

/ OF A PRIMA

oveT
meet on

hundred and
the- Im~imso

DI
the ie~m/ )to

distr/o~e entitled tOYOta" tholldo
general elecUeo. _ . -
td notice J~ heroby flirt hey glYell

and ~Jeetiou
of eltlea hay/hE "over

swill a~o meet
the.

ice e4eo-~ne o’clock ~,
session nntUnine ~.:." :-¯:~

tp~r, for the p~ Of t~
n~ ’~_up from the_ eanvsm/ng bc~l~"
or term(era Og the names to 1)o sur-

order., toSetlmr with -
of all permus tn thefr~t~Spe~ _ : -~’:t cut|tied to ~6 reset ot

ffonm~ meetlo~ or who.
them f~ tlmt

rwhOBom,d
to the~ - . . \.,

nottee
Instl :..

tolulbtmnll will
taK~ 190e, attire -"-

I ei@.q/on in
tbo arternimn, and remahs

until nine o’e/oek in theensdq-:
of revlslnff and

Of

that e~eetlo~
. mmu. appem,--~ -In person -.#

,b..
_ _~_hemb7 _t~r~_ .~venthUtlm--:~"

or- .~qrl~r_ 8rid Bleeilon-ha alldat*": -:
canes Imv/nf u impulat " "

wlu I~eet

. ..:-
in

~st one o’clock la --
ssIlOU unto nine3

t.wbo
them fo~ thu-]

m~mll- he"
ot ¯ voter Nekleat/a

re

one the
unto

names of 811
In. that- at

idm
them and~

resented In the County and Congressional Trust-from catching the city nspptfig in the ANB BIX. .
at two o’clock ! - . coureee Ihereof about nine chain8 andConve~tlons reep~tJvely by the number of Went of further litigation over the Atlantic
the betel ,~t ~ n the afternoon of said da at links tutus or Mill Creek:thence(14) bin the next

¯ -" - Y, shall bedelegates herein Jet forth. 8epa~t~ set of 2~venuo paving coutract now b~rore Gliy and 80utb f~ouis Kuehnle, corner Atlantl~ the run of Mill Creek~ the eave~tl" c6~
delegates are required to be elected for each Council for the third time. The law as Atlantic Cit.s.re!i. na Avenues.’ln the oily or tal~reof__ but lho genersJ course thereof ~ voterState of ~eY.m the county of Atlantis. and oout Nortb fourteen des’tees Eat abou~ fir-Convention. ~ amended makes it obligatory wb ere muuloilml All that ~ Jersey. - teen cnams to the Line of the" heirs of James And
]~mtrlms. De!esaiM. enterprises are to be, attacked by writ of r eityertalo lot orpleee of land, sltuaie u. comer& deceued; thence(15) banding their

ti~ofAtlantJo Clty,/n thecount ¯ I tne.auou~e;outbseventydegrees J~asteleveuAlmeeon City, let Ward .... ........... 2 .............
...~11 , cerilormq,notlce upont°thefirst carve et ]east .twO day~ l’n~,~nd 8tats of New Jersey:

yof
shams sna.so~enty-mght link8 tea whiteo~k

~tdw~" ~
ttf, tpgat a point- In¯ the 80utherly.line nrst psme~ ano. place of Ix~iuning. eontatn-AthmtleClty, d--" ........ :""~"! ........... _1 apply for the writmunl01PailtYand to also°f furnish abet° ~’~ Avenue one hundred and forty-five m~mxty-Jeven acres, moreor lees, ~ein~r the

lntehtlon~

Plrst ]Precinct .................... ., :8 elty with copies of th, e a~davlt8 ul~n wbieb ].5 feet) Westwardly of the Westerl~ same_ pre_m_lses described In ¯ deed from
’ Maryland Avenue and runs theuce mcua~ ~... __t~omers ct~ ux. to Ilrael 8mttl~

. 6econd .......................... : I the eppltest/on is to be based, Former pro.- eatwardlyalong tho.80utheriylfne of a ate~_ Aprs~e, xeue, 0f record In tbeo~eeof
Third ’: .,,.. .............. ; ...... 1 ceedlnlswereaummary, Ihe writ of review Avenue tblrt " tneulerzofAuantiououDtrlnbookNo...Hn

of deed~ folio 135~aud Of wl~leh Israet 8"m]’th-second Ward-- beinl what the law~ers term a writ of right, more or aged as/zeal, heine the mac premises wb/obFirst lhreetoot ..... .,.o....._.¯~ .... I i~yingtbeeityno opportunity to opposaits samuel KAthy. Sheriff conveyed to llE~!
Second u ........... ; .......... I /ssuai~e. Baltic the :~lth by deed dated’October 81, one thousand

"Thil~l ;’ ~ (4) Northwardl awe aundr~t and five. - - -
Third Ward-- In thee days of ue more or Seized as tha propeyr/of Israel Smith st.

Avenue, ano taken in ezsoutl0u st the suit ofoften forff0tten. In the
of being the came iinel~ Plelhtsand to be soldFtrct Pt~oluet.: ...................... I of oor Hfe little thlmmM~ dloil, ill

Wabl et. 4~x. by "~eond " ..................... , ........ 1 that we ralberThird ,, ..... lath- d~vof November, ~. D..
¯ "" ............... eaten me~-and its ~ It’lo0rdad Jn theGlerk’s OIBeeof At- " Dated ~tember1,1904.

~ourth " ................. )
’oel~museoe/al In boollM G~(~;B~ ~;---- ¯ . ~- : --

/~lrth " ,,,,,. ................... 1 and eooveyed to 6t. -
or woman l, tke oneSixth ---.~ ................... I till sort by a little dese of. Kodol "~jKBRIFI~S SAJ~B.

Fourth Ward--
It dlEests what you eat and puts y0nr " 1~ v/true of ¯ writ ofFlrst PreeJnol.., ............. .. ............... I Itomach back Into l~bspe. JSold by Water .~ected, ~lxed OUt of

Second " ¯ ....... ~ ..................... 2 Power Co.--Adv. ~la~cery, will be sold at
Third " ¯ .................- ........... ~ hereafter t THE’ PoUrlb " ¯ .....; .......................... t 6eva, at days bays pawed sinceClty Conncll at a dlstan

wardly from the ¯ ~.=:BrtgantlneClty, 1st Wd .... ........................... 1
euamed Ihe Atlantic Avenue paying bill, and- Avenue and ruus

. 2rid ......... ¯ ....................... I
"there tl not a sign of the expected Writ with wardly on aline atright

BueoaVistaTowoshii~ .................................. i
Which the Asphalt Trust was expected to a~dj)arallel with Baltic

EEgHarb0rCity ........................................ ~ attack the adoption or bltullthie pavtnf. (~)N0rthward-paraitel whb¯ - - sue lwent
E~g Harbor Township ......................... ..... ~ Mayor Stoy yesterday afternoon spoke hope- wllh BaltluA
FolSom Borough ...... .. ............................... ". I fully of the prospect of vermanently lmprov-
G~llovaz ~wnahtn.-- i~ the City’S chief thor~

First Pre~nct ............................ ¯ ~h~r yeal~ of v or
8eOond " that the Aapbai! In the North side of¯ .,....;~.,,... ] ever.

HamlllonTownthlp ............................... N ~ walt until the pevln~ Ired {100) feet Rsstof thnF.sst.-
erly side of Mlmoutq Avenue and at ¯eorne~

Hammonton-- " . awarde0-before resortJ of tbelot Of Benjamin Jarv~ Sndrnnnlng 8/tandboklalMdouofthe!
First Precinct ...................... 1 tulles. It wall tbl~ttened ~. ’ of Maxwell Chandler thence Eastwardly aloes -PactfloAvenue 0t’t~ Pl~sa ¯t the" ~
8eeoud ,, .,~ ............... ¯ ...... ::.::::I that If bitulJthlo Ibl exeeutlou ai;the snlt of Sundry ~0) feet; thence Northwardly.parallel With

I to be sold by- - ’ Mlmuri Avenue one" bundred and fifty
Llnwood Boroulb .......... ., ...... 1 Asidmlte~rporstlons

SMITHE.JOHNSON, " ~eet; thence westwardlyparallel with PSOII~Lon, rt Rerou,h .................:/.::::=L’.. th. .ne of. ....
u.enJamln Jal~y.. ~; tpence 8outhwaz~ly alonffMulHea Township .............. . ..............

~
the~ event of their rejection. After reading Dated September 1, 190e.

- Sheriff, ~vepue. fifty (r~ tsot to a eorne~ of ales uf

Northfield City, lit W’d ...............................
I

of tbe Barber Asphalt Company’s~’egai war- J" .B: P. Aaao~r~ and Jo~ J. C~D~,
.rim line imrauet w!th ¯MmseuriAveuue one

¯ - Attorneys. . 0uua.re~and.fltUr(l~)res(totheplaceof be- nextl~era/t
" " " 2nd " ,. , I fsrewlthTrentou, Mayor StoY saM lt seemed St. Pr’sfee,$/0.~6. qmnmg;beingtotNo. MonplanofthoCam.~ Novemberi

sen and -ttlant/e Imnd Corn

nm~rlt:r ot the
l to vcte/~ thai Maetlo~dt~m

._..e~m~_..tlm~,; m-~:~Im:.: :

not to

Adv.
::

Court

Weymouth Mcetlnff House at Weymouth.
saldco~ventlonsnd the numberer delegates 12,250; Towoshlp expeneas, $1~0; Interest on

The one bundredtb a~iverasryof tkededi- Pi~tvllle---bond- "’£50. ~ ...... ’ tO hJm that the trust was ehle0y Concerned
(;~H]~JY~fi SALIL -.~.. same premises which In the mminl~ ~ . . . - . _r~t-m~mm-,towhicbsuehdislrictisentitledaccordlng to

..~ ~ st. , ~t~t t]Ebting, $!,500; Poor, eaUonof the sacred o1(! edifies w/liberia,. First Precinct 1 lnproTldlnE w°rk f°rthceourta
- t,.~. ~ deed eased Beptomber .hone-In ~oo01t~lsne0 w/tit i mthe law. ¯ "~; .mprovemeats to tar --- ’ ...........................

I" (Signed) /- B.H. MJ~L.~ ooldlers’ ____ k, 1250; DeooretI-E brated to-morr0w. " -- _ Secoud ,, , ................... " ..... ] " -"., ’ Byvlrtue ofawrltof fler/faedestome dl -bu-ndr-ed- and-niuctY-’nev.m] .and .... tl~ue~ta:.,~t~Ul~m~e-L°g~ !
¯ graves, s~.~; Protection of foresls

A - ¯ Pott]~epnbl/oCfty-- ’ ...... , r~ted.lesueo.out of. _thn New Jersey court of .c~m=.°e~..~tw~en_tY,_.’~°~n~me~lEn!.ee,.~n ~n,u?~ i/on"~fll~8..~"~,,~A~’~t~’~a~ !
" ]~.DWA.~tD S; L~Z, against fire, $I00.

" 8 dvertJsinlLls tbol medium whle.h converts :-~ .....ware " ....;... .... " 1 ~hst~nbex-l~ln. ¯ Cough ~lemedy. One of the chancery, WlJL/O(I SOlo at publin~ vendue, on - J’a’n’tTe~u~V~u. 7m:2 ".?YY~%uLoooz me oz’"~Yaee~. Im~e~’er~ m ~_-~e,
mm)lemmt-~.., tl~e~-m~’~l~...~_ ~_.mmum ,;The Den tuck of any lnd into muse St Best on the Market,W. H. CARTEI~ o~rals nomlnated John C, ~’oub . ~ Y, ook that il Second ." ’ .............. " " SATURDAY, TE~ THIRD DAY OF NOVEM- gra. nted and conveyed to the said ]~hLnnah B.
&tt~t°~ Of th~ Cou~mRo~l~ of

A, B. S~z~H. and Clarence A_ Taylor as delegates to fhe not aavert!sed Is mock tl~at ie not known. It 8oe~ers’l~olnt City-- .................. : ......? ......... " :For many years Chamberlatn’s Cough , Kill©7. .. . . . - .~,~s~ ,~ :~
Dated Uuly 1, ]9~. r, ........... . lieel~On snell and counter and as It-,,~- " ..... - . ]~temed bu ocnstant] slued Jn ¯ d BEI~ I~-!NETEEN HUND~Rrl The above described property wlll be sold ::[" _ - CMa/I~I~~ongr~lonal uonvenu . m~,. Y y g aver anon and Harr~lon, A. ,,..~,,,___. .... : ¯ . ~z~u~wlro .,,,.,,.,,,.,;,...,,,,,.,., ¯

- :thompson and H. C. James as dele~les to ..o e~,.ua v~rtues ooze away and fie possible Second - "- ~ popularity until Jt is now one of the most " . AND SIX, subject to a mortpgeofr;,.~0.00wlthi0terset " " " i
b01r~MA.]~lX~-:., :

]Repnblican County Convention, Ihe Co u t pronts vamsh. The wise bu .......................... ’ ......... at tw ...... k ......... - . .... . 9uethereonfora_bnut two: years; aisoalmv- " ¯ " " I - -_-_ 8eemlil~,, .
. _ P Y Conventlon. These eandldatee ....... - . . elness manffets I SouthAtlantloClty ¯ ~ staple medlclnes]n use and bas an enormous t,.~.~t~ T~.~ue~e_rn?onor_satod.ay.a.i mg cla].m or I~.~; taxes ro.r year or ~ - . ~ J oll~_/~ .u~wI& . ~ ....

The Republican County Con~-entlon for the for Township offices were chosen: Township
d~tt7 Ocam0vtulr Wltbqut loss ot time. To J VentnorCity .................... ~ ......... i asle. I~is ~lntended especially for acute "%"~’~’--"’-~"~--~ ~’"- .... e, c~rn,~r ~xuan;tc amountmg to ~t86.tt~; taxes for year of 1~6 __- - - .~ "wrrx.~tw H.DI~S~IM _

purpdse or placing In nomination aeandldate C0mmhlee, Bobert H. Abbott; Surveyors of ~- e e, rues total RIk~OnD for hei~. ~’~eJ Weymouth ~’wn’~hJ’o":"":~ ............ "-:":"~- t ihroat and lung disease, euel~as coughs, celds 2.,,e~,yat~u--e~u[’n"-uar°/~na ~venuee..ln.the~ty of~)ty. ~n Lne uounty or A.UantlO and
"an~°unting t° S18~’8"1; t°ffetberlntereet due OU paving claim andWJlh eogtsaodtlues,-~’u~l-"c~r-°r’tue -u°nut~" -J~l-~°fmaY ¯ J~moJDE, !M~t~ &, ~ ~:

for the General A~emhly, aud a candidate Highways, William ~ Rogers.and Da-io, ~ ~tZCORD teits the public that here is some- I ¯ ..................... ." ....... and croup, and can alwaysbe depended upon ntiS? o~_-r~.ew Jersey. ... _ . ~is~d as.the property of Hannah2L K.Hley . -~ - " Pt~lfee.~¯ " .... tbl " - " -- - "Bane. Pou-~b ............. ng it needs. The public rem~onds tbm ] " ]t "iS pleaaant and safe to take and Is un t a~n~ue ~o.owz.ng a .e~rzoe~;t.ract or lmreei a nata’ren]nexecutlon at the sult or Burton ...... - ,_’for Coroner, to bevoted torat the ensuing ~ , .,~per~ oamue~ ~ 2’syJor anu ....... --- ~ ~, - . ’ 54 " " - o ’ can prem)ses, mtuate, tyzogandbelng ~’ayneGray, Trustee. Ste. ud to be sold bv (~J~’B S~L]~ - - "
........ n --

" . .tUCK van,sues, tbe profits am .;,~h,ered. v. i C.v. r~^.~ ~t. doubtedly the best in the market for the in tile cl(yof AI3geoon. in the county0f At- 8MITHB.JOHNS0.~. k.~ [ " :election, to be held November 6, will be held ,wH]am ft. Jonnso . ~ appropriations as
h ...... " ..... -~ i ~. ,~v~, ,~ualrmsn

at Aurora Hall, E~ Harbor City, on Satur- above were also elected, aa uunverteo that St0ck Into money,
i Atlantic Couoty Democratic Executive COrn puri~)~es for wbicb it is Jotended. Sold by la.ntio and State of New Jersey : - . " - ~=~ Bv virtuenf" a ~t ~ ~ #...~.; ,~ ~,; :

_ Be~lnnlngat apolnt.dlstanttwo hundred Dated September L1906. "-’?"~- reo~/muedo~t~’oi’th"~N"~j~o~t~.: ""day, October ~th, ]~)~. at ]2 o’c|ockA.~M.
~ _~

No one would buy a sailboat with.ssilsthat [ A ttest:--f~ouxsA-Rs~Se~yetary. , Morse&co.--Adv.. re~.t.m a ~.outpw.esterJY. dtrect~0 n from the B.A.t~z0~i;J~Boilcitor. - Cbancory;wilibeishlat]]mbU~v~lae.~--.’ Andes further compliance with saldduty utov. B¯eder ]~,oy&l]y’Entertain^A_ oou}d not be reefed. Thereisaiw ....... ~ " " " I ~ -- - m;ooleor toeroaa teadlngto FaeoceLand- l;t. " ~r’a£ee,$//A6. " : , _--" ~-" ’~cum
--ssib .....

7s tuax ! -- , ~e_, . " ’ ~q. known as "Fauns? Landlng Road" where . - 8A~URD&Y, Tag Tmew~s~ DAY ~OF . : :I we do hereby designate Tuesday, September ~ J~t,- u .... I~J lllty of a little too --.--~ --,-- .k-. r - - ¯ kteal Estate Exc Lances,
k25th. ]00~, as the day Yor h~lding the elation Mr-cOrm" " U~" ~rrouo-- " and M . makes a cautious man afraid to m,, .......

-~-v-~r-
track of Dl~rrhee¯, Cured by One Dose of

-- ~ . ¯ ce, also the ~.7 ..... I’D nr*r " - " - ::-:~for delegate~ln the various voting precincts -" .... Is. H. C. ;/ames: vided The thinkln- m-- ~ _ .~bamberlula a ~oll~ Cholers mad Dial-" :The following exchange8 or Atlautlo C|ty westerJyiineof land formerly belougiog to By virtue’of-s w~4t ne ea.v r.bt.. ,A ~.. ~ - ~"- - " ~.-" -::~ehaperoned a party of nun
¯ ¯ an. woose stomseo

rhm¯
¯ ¯ ~ .................. ,, ...

~nd dlstrlcts In wards, townships and bur- .....~;~.,___o. u~ ..... Y . g peoPle Friday sometlmesgoeahaokon, hiln, _I’O~D idea .....for his
Bemedy, - ¯ .... .. resl e#utte were recorded at the County Andre Bisckman purchased from Jam~ directed. ......leeuednut of ,h~Wmw J,mmvf~,l~t. Jtttwoo’cloekl__ ____ _ aftm-~.*m,~...,..... ~...’.,,-

oughe of the County. The number of dele- ..... ~ _~aa~.. weetr_w_hich descended upon stomach by kecp|ng a bottle of K-,d^, r... Clerk’s Oicefor tbe week endlng98~b Just. u°_nover;I.ben.eeextending(1)as.themafnette of Chancery, w/tlbe~)idat’publlo-ve"odue.-o’l~ thohotetofLo! ~’~’~’e~’l~o ~.neea,e mteo.ln JJeeemocr. nmeteen bun- tloand-Honth ¢ ma - ~gates each voting dlslr]et, wards, township F ..... ~’e,u- ox hey. H. H. Banner at Waikelas. Dyspepsia within reach. K-d--u m u~eml"= "~" -" :"~wnat I was so weak from. au .................~,a~a o[ omrrmJea " Jo@epb Thompson st. us. to Roberts A, dred sn~°tbree, aloes theaforesaidllne Soutb~ SATURDAY. TRH SIXTH DAY O~. O~v/~O-. ~^e ~atl-R’~".~..,~ ~,.,~
tae~ &._V~ll_ es. hawu ~

~t-" @~. -_
and borough Is entltled to elect is fizedby t-or~ge. Armed with minature horns and you eat au4 reetoresthe mnmMh *^ .~.-~-- that I coUld seal,~- =,t,,.a ,^ --. a.,~ Callaway, 40z.100 ft. West side St. Charles twenty-five de~re~, and twenty, minutes BRB, NIN2rm~N HU~DRRI~ s~iStsteofN| ~, ut~

,
m.w~tn vehicles£aily decorated the’ merry

dltJoo to ---~ .....own- w -~-. ....... ~ ... ,,..,e~, . . west o~e nunarea and ninety-0ve fee,: " A~D ~Y Allah*tAm’*’- ~ ~-- ~-.
makers made the woods resound --It .... t ........ p~perly i~_rform its funetlonl...:ben I t.ook a doM ot Claitmberlatnht Colic, Pla~. Sort, ~ont.h of Pacific Ave. SL _ _ --

the~sa(~nds~H/eaml~nEuttmbeW~esm~hrSOeemhh.Seffe.~n" .......at two.o’cloek_lnthe_afternocn of saidday, at ~,.re~ ~ he~_ .....~
sna~

¯ ., ..... . mJm uv water ~oweruo,---Ady.. unomraand D/arrhma ttemedy It eared me wa~fer t~. t~tr~,o~l toJ~toware t~rarroe~,e~t~
fifty-nine and- five-tenths feet ’to th’e""lo’~ tuenotet.orx,ou.ts ~uehnle,e0rner atlantic ...... tu~

,~mMe~ M. 2L MOrse, ~. B. ~tulsherry, entll’elyand lhad been takinfi o~tb~, medl- ,]9S ft, West Jt4e MontpeJler Ave. i~8.M ft. wa*er re’ark of Ah~-,^n ¢~.u,. anatmutn uarolma ~.venuea~ln the eltyof o~u~oz
olne for nlue dayJ~rlthout relief..I hew’ally t~outn of Aret~ Ave:~f).~0. ~ .... Atlantic City, In the eouuty of ASlant/e, and

est/sfsoUcm
-utherwiae h~ rll~t tO. v~tO: I
electlou. - - - -._

HUNDRED hold the &tlantlo ~
the Judge of the

AND 8~ v " I A~..~ or one
at a/t-and hold .~sesa/ou~

Atlantic ~onrt
on

the. afternoon to
mem

mM
enUtl~[ to



/

must life 1" The preacher must
~tone down ~"
i rugged word of tl-uch, iest he often4

6ome snug ord sinner in the pew, who~q

._ . ¯ .¯ .

: ~ fro~ -
~lght bring hi~ monthly wage to sud

den end.

~A man mu~t live!" A politician wise
I Whose judgment urges measures stronl

and .bold,
~,¢ast by this motto cringe and compro-

mise,
To save the goose that lays him eggs el

gold.

~A m%n must ]lye 7’ Are We then EsauJ
all,

To nell our birthright Yora little food~
Must we un~o E~dience be thrall,2knd, worldly wise, mix evil with o~

~A man must live]" Not such the old-
time -creeds . "

That stirred to sacrifice the "noble d’esd]
We cannot look for great unselfish dee&

With this compounding ban.nor over,
head.

!.~, "~es i at the Ocean VieW: : |
a~,,,,d~m-OK " .... "" "¯.... ~!-|olI the pla~a to-night "~ I came up " : ¯ " -]~[oJr,~ ¯I~lr~H@

~~ ’-., " ¯
: o ’ :~l~r~m,~ the train- Han~omer than ever,,~-"-,,It s~ms- :V°ld;eonsiderable ~ " " "ivel NowGodf r[I~|.~ Jovel Tall woman,.with bron~ danger

:¢on~s or pen first framed th~ I ~onzed, you mean- I uw her ar- go prol~tY stm in the l~raetlee Of

:~sm~Ikll phrase, [ . "~t~ mor~ing," Gertrude said cold- burning oR
paint before re-p~nt--

:.’!~Xl" forgive us who have let it. ruz~ rive ~
ll~. Th~ has long b~n a

g~ow be motto of our dayo. ly. ’ considerately subject of ate in. the- technicalto a .~,~,~ old man re_ 4ournais, and mw hoUse-holders and
,shu~.off this mortal self =t~e~ac~ the newspape ~have begun to dl~.mul
a.~o, lea~ ng,her eo~|e.~e m s . "M- it. Those jot S who, with tremotlng,
.~." ....-n~, jac~ ramo~e~ on. Y haw~ ~(at~he the painters blow a
~L~ mlll~o - "

¯ .’~ is that-this allghtln8 next tier. ~ blast, fr m their laml)s aaalus.t
~. ~wn opmm~.~ ehe knew Btephen was ~’.a~.,,,,se s a~d hate looked sadly ~t¯ Whe~~ v~- -.-- , ~-[ door to .. ~e subdued attractiveness

the size of ot~r paintin¯ bill bemuseI staymg, ~.nmot~’rn~’ is the beginning ’of the time ~asted on this preamln-
]of secona -u should have seen him ary work, ar~ interested in the In
] ~f the end. £o~. " "

Sumtlmes u-re
In swlmmen
ann so ure
beside the
~. talk

tels U not to I~ ¯-~-
u thiuk shed-~ea~m~ m

temted siln u sitt "
ann us U think oV if
ann stockena eg an

start ,when he ~w her on the hotel
ve~tigation b~ the Greenfield (Mama.) 
Gazette and~ Courier, which ~tvea

piazza to-nl¯hL" ] "

Gertrude rose q~Z~Ay.
~ considerable. ~pace to the ~eaoon~ for

"How could It is u~ hero," she said,
the practice, questions Jta necessity

"with a shiver. "Let us ~t back to

and suggast~aYa to prevent the risk , .:

of burning down one’s house in order

the house" . ’-nor hotel, and
to_get the old paint oR, It says:

A group from the sUmtr M_~¯ Wood- "’2~here is a good deal of discussion

~ottag~ was standing he. . . ainong house-holders as to the dulr-

- - - watchin the ~a~eL wnenacre’s hOUSe, ¯ \_~,.~ ~..~. ability in painting house~, of burning

they de, rended. ~ertru6e. e ,~ained
off the old paint, a practice that has

passed on, but Jack-~L~IOIT~i d to
grow~1, very common of late in , ~!

her Unwll]Ing as ihe We, s,’~ -.. Greenfield and elsewhere.- Insurance
¯ _ . . l~--~- stron¯ly opposed to this .Y~r~ ~#~/~a£ ~,,~IvOWn

submit to an tntroducuon to .fiance’
men are ¯ " "

|tags, Stephen Garst’s form. "~lt~ method. It.makes void i~ura~e*
, -~ policies for fires caused in this man- " Mrs. Cheater Curry, Le~er of the-

The latter turned to her at o.n~ "~ ~ o,~ Terms of hYate~ios, Is unfit ~o ca r~ [s bcrutia~z~n¯ look. Tha gLrl wa~---- n~r, Several houses in Gr’oenfleld
¯Anerv°u~’lrrit~blom°- the~-~°ft*n°n[I.~llea’ 8ymph°_~YO~_es.~r~’-4$~..

pretty not to he dan¯erou~
have gotten afire as the result of this ~-oh~’on-; [t imln~ ¯ child’s_dispel- [ tog~writes :8~r~t’ J$~t D~mr~n,...m. .,

"It is beautiful harein" Uume l~e
method, and in some placeB houses _ ~n" and re~t* u~.,n herseL~; .~e_. 1 Dea~ ]~rs.]Pinkluun.~-- "troubled with

¯ have burned as a result.- ! trouble ~tween o]lila~n ¯ &~ T~©~ 1 - wm- ~ht ym~ z was ~ou _ . .. -

summer weeks," she drawl~L - - ~ ’!It is undoubtedly true that when mothers too oft.n-is one to. the ~s][ - " -~ - I~o n~ on

[;how me tl~ man who d~res to set hi, "I think it bea~tlful at all timeL ’ house has been painted over and _ that the mother has some female wss~- i nbyorls~qpua~n~hta.m~.! w~,v~7-~;e-~,,~r~ou~

t ,--,~v that helv~l m& I m~ve ~y .

. -:.:: .... :. : _-
:: .- . -. . -..

q~be Baebe~,’. PoLo.

How many of you can tell why’s
barber has s red-and-whlte striped
barber .pole as s s.ign? In the olde~
time, barbers were also surgeons In s
small way, psrtlculsrly-In the opera-
llon of bleedlug. To esslst the oDera-
Iloul it was nece~arY for" the patienl
to grasp a staff, and the barbe$ always
kept one Feady. as well as strips of
cloth *or ~ndaglng .the vatlen~’a arm.
Wh~n tl~ ~ staff was not.. In use tile
bandage was-Hod to-It, so that they
ml¯ht he together when-wanted, "and
the barber usually hung .them" at his

.door as a sign. In the course of time,
however, a pslnted pole took the plk~--e
at’,he door of the one-used In the

I0peration," and thus camē the sign. ’

A Devoted Mot]act.

.Every one knows-how devotedly the
mother-bird cares for her young while.
they are nestlings¯ She never leaves
them alone lon¯ ale time and care~
fbr them-In the tenderest way¯ It.Was,.
however, a.surprise to" watch a mother"
the other day when the weather was

dreadl~lY warm... When the sun shone
on the ne~ the mSther hovered over i!
with wings and tall spread wide-¯

.:When It ~v~s hottestshe sat fdrWard
on the neat, spreading her tall feathers
nntli the white tips of them showed.
Then she kept up a con~tanf quivering,
fanning her wings and tad to give pro;
tection to the frail midgets In the nest

. .-. ¯

;RUNA

MRS¯ l~f~rHER M:..MI

Box
Dr. S. B.°

Dear Bir:--
J ."w’aa a ter~lble

~pe~iO sreak#~e~s and
¢o~uouaZl/. ] was not_
housework for myself and
l wrote you and

This mother was a hamming bird-. - " " completely cured. I-

Yon h big tree-~ mended xt. to bay
best of results.

. ¯ " ’: . - most.famous of

backer the rock of l~lght, and boldb ’ " . " -- .... - ! -I-- -tr~n u~n net nerv~ .u-.. Bv T.."i c~pe la my-home," Gertrude ~ ~ver again there ¢omel~ to he an at-,

" , ¯ : . t nell, and she is.entirelY nnfl~ ~ovebe~r. of california. -The
, ~, ~ A~ ~ ~s~_ ~- ] -~v~hildren Involveel it is Imlk~msme. w~roeommmded and ~.t ,’ ]

them are found In the-Calaveras and- Very few ol the
¯ quietly. - ....

ou are a--naUve
.~mulatlon of paint in bunches. If t g ~ c]

Firm Calave~ae en¯wh° have
cry di~ass or Weakness

-"1~t come what may ! I stand to ~e ab I " "Indeed I Then y
¯ ~ paint is put on top of these .a.c- - - ~ -- ; 7-°~:~ to do anything ~Imly. , Marlposa groves. In the

~t~ h,~lth hnt~l I m ~_ ! ~ grove there are upward Of ninety, t~ o?nt to.~ve a
tack’ " " I I shouldhardly have thought It." .

ne~ulaUons it le almost sure to him- ure shurt nun pence ann uther eloa~, man,. zo~;~ll s of w~en ~et like a ~r~r~no r~a ~d t~t help*d x 1 ~ve . .

~isdiet"base *,o ]ire when Duty calls t{[| skin at the supercilious tone.A faint¯ color rose under "the girl’s
0u~ To burn it off is the_ quickest ¯~/ : .wenn " . .... ] u-.~n the nerve~ oommquenfiy nine:, w~I, a~allnervomm~_~ mu ~ ’’ tallest bein¯-kn~wn as the "Keystone the puonc. -
t~r. of D4~,t and perhaps the sures~ ̄ettlng

"~:: "beer°to" "e °°’~-mt-~-wJ" -"’ the Z TalOn~m~ vousdes~nd no7, ~Vn~s °f ~heener~r° ; .~r~Mon~:er_°lu~i~’ ~o~ , ira. Charles IP. J~rOWn, . ¥ ~e

There are. however, a

’  ord’. fo fathe of old ’1  o .rs’ ,tats" ,l, ,u height and who
u kannt reslsst altho it .... I lo~ne~ and nervous lrrt Y ¯ I Terr~o~ Hot fipriniP~, Ark., writes: feet in circumferen~ A .house 30 feel of their sut~erm= amters

set-.Hemb~ert,--G. Wv$1 ey,
i

i tied here over twe hundred yeL"s a¯o, ’ a~tte and Courier quotes to prommis hut u woant ~mn t~en go m. -| women’~rtan from soma derangement ~ De~ Mrs. Pinkham~- "

ford turned to her handmatd and gave
~L~ ~rder with some asperity. Keeping

"I think
trip."

"Miss
her with-mock
that you should thus
yachLma~shi~

~usly, be would not have turned away
with so heavy a heart,

3ark Clifford had hard work to l~r-
suede her to accompany them on the
Facbting party arranged for .the new
morning.
~"You forget that I am a *native.’ The
summer peop~s might object," she said,
wlth a bltter little smtle, and Oarat set
bls heel into the ground as he lis-
tened. - -

When tbey’reached the wharf Ger-

e turued to 3ark Clifford-
ld Capt. Lufkin Is "~lV.k and can’t

go, tells me," she asld quickly.
had better give up the

ark looked at
am pained

ervalue my

P |

for 8ham-
the Widgeon,-

ale’s heart

more than once when they had left the

little harbor and she noted the darken-
ing horizon-

Mrs. Armltage was ’-ittlng near
Garst- beautiful In her soft white flan-

nel yachtlng’sult After half an hour’s
selling Gertrude crossed to where Jack-

and she lived a],-ne on the rugged cape. CI!fford sat at the helm, thus bringing
"Small tb]~ ~-e:xr, aren’t they?" she. herself on Gar~t’e other side.

|ald, wat,’h:ng her daughter,s pretty~ "I)o put back," she whispered to
benthead a;]d re.frrr:ng [o th~ frul.t.. Clifford. "We are goln¯ to have a

"Not more ~o than usual," I the fir} ’ squall, nnd a bad one."
laughed. -~_ After a critical glance at the sky

"We’ll, I don’t’care." Mrs. Woodford Jsck put the boat’s head around. Bu~
declared. "Mr. Garst says. ~e home, l evenas he did so s cold blast, which
tasted sweeter peaches, and ~s-to Mr.. lwas as the foreboding of coming ill.
CLifford--" ~ / / shivered over t_hem. Gertrude drew her

"Who’.s,trlflh~g with my a~g’ast up- ~ breath hard. She alone knew what the
Dellatlon ," called a gay re.re as a ~ wind would be when It struck them. /

~oun~ fellcrw swung hlmself en to theI
plaza.

"3Ilss ~Yo~dford, I do]’t knowI Suddeuly, as If she had received a

u or the mortal blow the Wide¯on went over~-over until her main ~ail lay almost

I

US 01~ a~CK TO THE HOUSE."

summer boarders was really! the one
excitement of her dull lLfe,i eagerly
k>oked forward ~) during the long ~¢In-
ter months when h~r daugttter pur-
rned her musP’~] career in,the clty

the use of poor material. The oil
should be pure linseed and the white
lead should be-real w~lte lead. The
lattar is more often tampered with
than the qLl. Earthy substances, aud

uumber of known meteorites which a~ t
represented, ~ays the New York Trlb- ione It is Just that ¯which makes the

effective only In "But the garden ain’t ohowln’ u|~
bringing thosewho rel’y sprlghtly,-I noticed to-day, Maria,:’.
practice it into be said, "In a doubtful tone. ---
eternal pry. -- ’%Vhy, Henry," laughed .Mrs. F.od-]

Learning makes der, ,’how .rural. you talk ! Now that
a good window In" we have the-telephone we can order
character, bUt it is what we need right from-the city mar-
not the door’-in to ket aud the freight, car on the ~rolley

late Professor Henry A. Ward’s collec-
Ion, now on. deposit ~ the Amerl~au
~useum of netural h)story, so lml~or-
tnnt, for it contalns spechnen~ of 008.
out of a possible 677 known meteorite
"tells" or "finds". in all parts of the

A’orld.
Tho untimely death of Professor

Ward: who waa ktlled by a~ automobile
St Buffalo on July ~, has called renew-
eel--at’t’~itlc~ 1"o his -$p;enmu -eoneeuou,-
far and away the most valaable In
Americit and the largest private celloS-

tlnn in the world: Professor Ward’s
enthuslaem and prodlgaI expendltur~

of energY and money placed him head

and "shoulders above hLs rival collect-
Ors. Part of his success lu making the t

pulverized rock and quartz, are fro-
queerly used as cheape~er.s. ’" "~’~
great detri ment.’¯ ..,e. palnL -¯ _.,ely adulterate white

al £aifter;elves and they very seldom~.ready prepared paints 1:he most
frequent causes of paint trouble. But
they do often buy adulterated whtts
lead becauss the -property owner in-
sists on a low price and .the painter

"u TXtK L~gZ S~OOZE *~ s~cx~s, err."

has ~o economlze somewhere. The
ure hare ann if itss ddmp u ete urs meets

suggestion is therefore a good one .a stannden up for kwlte a wile ---o

that the property owner inveetlgate
~edd wuns he got. h~s shurt on tong ann

the ’subject a little, find out the name~ ~dd

of some reliable brand of white lead,
he tride to tel his muther how it kame

sad see that the keg is marked with ] nnn.t° behennryOn rongbeamusbut gOtseddlicktlt juSStgo~e theto ~h0
that brand.

The linseed oil is more difficult to
ure. siu w~’_,l a]wus find uowt una,

be sure of, as It is usually sold In
~PhIlade]phla Ledger.

bulk when the quantity Is small; but The Trade Wind,. -

reliable makers ot’llnseed ell can be Allusion Is often m~de In books and
learned On inquiry and/if your dealer - -

. what you lu newspapers to the trade winds, bu!
is reliable, ~ou will get . ,~m~nratively few persons know exact-
want. ’¯. . . ... ....... {v ~’hat those wl~dS are..They, ars

Purewhite lea~ ann nn~eea v, ?:~ "---+uced b~" the Inrush of cola a~r ~rom
~o necessary to good paint that tee

pruu a

to et them the poles to take the place of the col,
little trouble necessarY g ...... mn "~f heated air that ascends from
well repays.the house owner in ao~-

u.-.-

d
.the equator. The dally rotation of ths

lars and cents save ¯ ’ -~-,~ toward the east makes the al~
=:m~ the north a northeast wlmt and

0BaOLETE RITUAL’OFTHE EAST; "’~
’ "

the air from the south a southeasl
. .. . wind, land these wluds .nearly alwayd

Sntt~ Rite tn.~indoosta~a WU Abel- blow In the same direction on the At-
lshed Lon~ A~o. [ lanttc and the Paelflc Ocean, wherd

The other day a delicate, golden- there l~ nothing In their_-W~$ to oh-
brewed:East Indian woman ale>eared ~t ~truct or divert them. For this reason
Ellis Island, shedding the light of her I they are relied upon and made use of

ethetic story before 1~ to the effect. ~r sailors Many persons supped’thatp - . -. -: ,, "
that she was a widow, flylng from the thelr name, ,’trade-wlnds, .,comes from
suttee rlte.,.wh|ch hinges on the burnlng thelr.vslue to commerce, but It Is more
np of a widow on the same funeral pyreI llkely that the allusion Is to their trad-
wlth-her deceased husband. That busl-~ tng or ,trending" in one dlrectlou.

ne~ w~s all put a atop to someth.lngI "
"

like seventy or seventy-five years-ago,. A Tallow p~ndeet|le. __

as It shocked the British sense of hu-I
Perhaps you might smile with In- .and some of the bits are worth $20 a

sanity and violated British Ide~as ot -eredullty if .anY one should tell you ,,ram. ~ ~.

!ii cc
factories
you how ~efully ~
are made,:
why they
wear Ioug~r,

any

it. . line lands .it at our back loL*"
em ~~’~ney who make lightof-truth get no - -"What about eggs? We’ve only got I~ ~;-

light -from truth. ~_ dozen hev~t’ he qu.eried further. . ~ ~md

---~0-gYea~[e~Tegacyc~n-$my
-ry. The t~oarders can eat storage eggs Writm

than thatlof a good life. -"
If you are afraid of being sincere you --nice and fresh, Just out of the ware-.~ - ~W. L." house, I ,wrote to-the man about II .. .

are likely to be" but shifty.
The more predous the Word, ti~ and he says we can have all we want

greater the value of your works,
and whenever we want them."

"How about the milk?; Is old Brlu- l.
You may know how prec~us the Bl- die e~lual to a. houseful of people?"

t, wb:~h.v,~r they ~ould hold. on hv
.Mrs, Armltage flung tierself on Ga~t’a
shoulder.

"’Stephen’, Save me4"
But In " that moment when death

seemed, upon them he was not even
aware of her presence. His arm went
around the girl at .his side and drew
her close, his lips brushIn¯ her-cheek,
while her damp hair blew against his
face. Gertrude scarcely eared whether

the proper etiquette of the conjugal re- that it Is posslble to fire a tallow can-
lotion, says the New York Tr{bune Nt die from a gun with such force that it

such rite-has been performed ~n Hln- will pierce a b~ard, but It Is true,
doostan during that long interval, un- nevertheless.. TI~, reason Is that when
less in secret and to satisfy some Ira- the ~an~le reaches the board every par-

pulse of piety Ju wives to whom the .ticle of matter, compo~dn¯-It is-In a

custom bad come down with all the state of intense velocity. At the me-

sanctions of the 80,000, more or le~s,’ ment of contact, the particles of. mat-

gods ~ the Hlndoo pantheon, and who ter composing the hoard are In a state
wanted to go. the way their mothers
.went--a thoroughfare blocked up by a
churlish ¯overmment with no- sound
ideas of "rel!glon and its" a~..companying
rlte~ But it is quite clear that there
cannot have been many such cases. The
custom went into permanent desuetude

a long time ago, and eau only be re-i
stOred by the lap~e~f the groatorlental
peninrala, If sueh a retrocosslon could
be concelved, Into its old-time condlo IItlon~

The reportorial chrOnicle in whlch the
tale was given to the public said that"
the ~ady had bee~ the wife of a parsee
merchant, but the persces are not buru-

ed qp after, nor their wived, before or[

after, death. On the top of Malabar[
hill, near Bombay, the chlef seat of the I

sect, which in .all the world a~oun? .~1
ouly a handful, there Is a tower or sz- i
lento, opeu to the upper air, to which

the remains of the dead are consl~led, II
and the vulture~ which hover about in I
~loude, their geuerstfons reaching hack

to Zoroaster and theA~ian dy.-I
as~e~ in a short time leave nothin~
of them" but the bonea~ Buch funeral
e~tomJ did Zarathustra decree in far-
off days near to.the morning ef the
world. But In the faith of which he
laid down the Institutes, to ~ndure al-
most with BI~ and Bllo~m’s brook

of rest, and as the density of. t~e can-
(ll~ multiplied by its velocity Is .g/~eater
than the density of the hoard at rest,
the greater force overcomes the weak-
er, end the.candle breaks throu¯b and
makes a hole In the board.

l~lnnnetmJ Stmtem~ent.

1

t

that ~owed fast by the oracle of God, Cltyman--~is there much-money Lm
there has never been tnythlng ll.k.e ~e ’,. summer boardet~? . :
mttee ritual, and, of course, there aeyer [ Uncie Glttem--Not when we ~t
will be. -The young woman may have : Ulrongh with- ’era, by Heek !~

" "

mauy le~timate reason~ for com~gl
ov~r here and a gentle and ]~nerou8 t " " "

ho~pttailtY, may- he tavoXed for her [
" -A ~~a. -.¯ : ~ .:.

need be claimed for her as a zu~ur lrl~ visitor.. "’~ .:.- ~:-.~ : : ..:.
Item-the fu~ml ptle of k~ husban.d. ! "Yes/’-~piled~
If her vtalg be with an eFa to the vats-..

. I. ~’"
t~ stage, whleb my. w~l b~ Im~dble, a bad br~k~ :._, : : ....

.he ~ oomo her-~
: , ,-= :..-. -¯ ~

~ In me~

hard puffs on hls~ceruc°b"

" " - ’ " " ~_Marla," he said softly, "you ought

"My dear,that new washerwoman of teethiug,soft~. ~tnegtm~- -t~--,"-’- ~abottl~ to go to Chicago and start a meat-~f-all-
lion, all~yspam, cnres wma couv,*~- kinds-for-famlly-u~ factory."

~urs seems rather tLml.d." "If 1" dld, Henry,’--ahe replied, sntp-
¯ "’TLmld? Maybe; but 1’11 hotshe’s air I

1 , " " " a ~ ~ ~"

r

ways ready for the fray."~Balflmore ~j[es, paid Mrs. U~Tplseh, b~)~as~Ully’ Ping off a hollyhock somewhat vindic-tively as n form of emphasis, "I’d make

j~nerlcan:. "we pay sash for everything! we buS: money at it than you do at farm-. j more -

.- . ~ra~ wA£ oct
of Food ]Brought Buccess and

" - Happiness.

.- An aml)itious but delicate girl,
after-|ailing to go through aehool on
aeeountQ)f hervousneu and hyate.rla,
found in Grape-Nuts the only thing
that seemed to build l~r" up and fur-
~x her thepewee of health..

"From infancy,’" she says, ’~ have
not been stron¯. Being ambitious to
learnat any cost I finallygot to the

~ller~" " - " -
1 ,,yes?" ~1)lisd ~Ir~ Knox. "Why is lag.’" ~

i

It,1 wonder, that they are ao ea~reful ¯ . Art aid .i~ We.hal Sup "
]

about o~ning accounts wi~]~ peopltF’~ Senator Tlllman piloted a const{tuent

~ff~olk~ Btandard and. Ttrees ’’- around the ~apltol. bul!ding lot" a while
_~_ -:-- and then, having .work-to do on the

- - -- ¯ - floor conducted him to thb senate gal-

BABY- TOR’I:URlblG:HUMOR-l~-r. : -’’S: " : " - I. After an-bouror so the Visitor sp

~mal Lookmd .~ If They WoUld Drop Off ~roaehed a gallery.doorkeeper and .said :
" .~aee]l~t~l of Sore@--~d by C~tt- "My name:Is Swate- .’I am n- f~lend of

in Tw~Week~’or "/ae. - Senator TILlman’L He brought me here-

-’~I feel it my duty to.-parents of other and I-want to go out ano "look alound- "
f-poor muffer~g babies to tell you what

High Behool, but soon ~ to aban-
.-ny. otudies on a~eount of nervous

and hysteria.
"MY food did not ~gree withme,-1

grow thin and dmpondent. I "could
not-enjoy the simplest ~0~ial a~alr
for I suffered constantly from¯ nerw

ouanees tn spite of all ~6rts 0f recall-¯
eAn~.

"~.hed condition c0nUn-¯ "This wr
ued-until I was twenty-fl~e, ¯when I
became .interested P/ tile letters ot
tho~; who had e~e~" like nine ~nd
w~iwere being cured by eating
Grape~Nut$.- . " " "

°’I..~ ilttle faith but-Drocured-a

Curious has done my li’ttle daughter, a hlt I-thouaht Iwo~d tell yO~-m-_I_
-tcr . with ¯ ean get back In,." "

She b~)ke out all over her :b~.Y . . . *" * - l~ht " said the _do0rkeep--

mead~l, but without ~-: - ; ........

on

which :I shall devour first, y¢
peache~, l’m so ravenous."

"I was Just golng to s,~y
appetite Is all right, nnyhc
W,~].ford laughed. "Did yo
come down with you?" she a~

"Ye~. Gar.~t got as far as

hal your. level on the water. With a horrible
,v," Mr~.thun~ry’" ~ugg~tlve hiss the ~ea rose
~r cousln ~ over ~he combings of the hatchway,

Too ierrlfied to ~crea.m the w~,mende<l. " !
the ham- ̄  bold their breath, cllnglng for dear life

mock and ,.,~lh~psed.’" !
"Go and ,_.all hhn. Gertrud~ Super

ts ready," her mother sald-

The girl rose and went through the
hall. Inside the doer she pa~sed, loo~-
ed with darkening ~yes atl the man
Who lay at full length lu[the ham-
~oek. ’ "

The sllght clash ~f the ser~en as she
stepped vu~side caused hlm tO turn. He
~prang up at onc.e and came toward
her, bhowlng a str,,ng, eieau-shaven It was life or death.
face and a fi~e singularly muscular, " Then she suddenly wrenched herself
in slate of t~ fact ~at he walked with

free and flung her wel~ht upon .the fill-

s slight limp.
or. putting lt’hard to port, for Jack’s

"’It ta besvenly here after even a amateur skill seemed to have d~erted

day In town." he said. "I have Just
hh.n. The Widgeon came round, shud-

been thlnklng that the mos~ marvelous
derlng, Into the wind, and lay like a

thing with - flappln¯ sails
ehange~ In our lives com~ when w8 f~ghtene~!

-’-" ~- least erpect them. I wearier If you
while the squall raced by. "

know what thL~ summer h~s been tO
"I think we owe. our lives to you,

)li~s Wood~or~" One of the womenmeT"
He was looking gravely lnho her eyes frvm the Ocean View approached Ger-

and the color mom~ted to her tern- trude when they were sat~ly landed on

plea. i the ¯wharf, but Gar~t ~ her aelde~
"Stepben, the fish-is getting cold." " :’Sweetheartl" His voice vibrated 8s

hls cousin called, flmp.,~tienfly, and
he bent over her.

, Gertrude went quickly into the house-
Mrs. Armltage turned to look after

In coml~ance w!th a previous prom-
them, lifting an end of her bedraggled

t*e to Jack Clifford, she went wlth him
flanne} skirt-

after supper to see the. sunset from s "Well," she sa~d, slowlY,-"for nerve

hill nearby. When they wer~ seated on
glee me a native]"---San. Francisco

a boulder, wa~hlng the vast sweep of
{_’all. "/

ocean and cmmson~.ng sk-y, lshe turned
suddenly to her companion.|

. , ! ]Fie Never Got the ~[oneT.

"Why*Is Mr. Garst lameT]’ she asked
A good story is told on John I~

gently. .-
Thomas, a well-known District J(ldge,

"Well, I suppose .It web t do any One night .Thomas found hlm~If In |

harm to tell you," Jack hesitated, ~hahby little town which had no hotel

"though we never speak of It when De~lrin@ to stay.all night,, he asked |

he Is present. Hls leg ~-as crushed lounger In front of a grocery star/

in a railway accident, trytng to save where he mlg~t find accommodations

the g4,rl to whom he was engaged." ]’be lounger went Inside of the store

"Did he save her?" wh}eh was run bY sn Indian. Whe$

"Ye~" lni’ormed that there was a mau out.

"Then why were they not married?" ,Ide who Wonted a place to spend th~

"Oh. she threw him over for a maa
" night, the Indlan asked:

twice bls age, and the trifll~g adjunct ’, "Who Is the fellow?"

of._~,.O00,O00."
1

"J.udge Thomas," was ths reply,

Gertrude Woodford drew her breath [
"Well, If that’s the fellow, he had

¯ better psy me wbat he owm me befor~
mharply.

"She trit~d to e~ff It down Stephem’s I asking me for any favor~:’
"How Is that?" q~4~rt~dthe lounger.

throat that she was sacrLflcinK herself
to saw laer father from financial ruin,

"Is he In debt to. you?"

and I think he believed her,"- Jack went
"yea," replied the Indian. "When he

on. ’~ben she attemptad a platonld
~vas Judge Ln Muskogee I wu brou¯ht

~~(l~C~with him after her mar-
before him for selling llq~r. I wU

risl~ but he would have nono of it.
eonvt’eted, aud In ~atenelng mo he

£~ll.the -~, I don’t believ~ he hes"
~at& q-will gt#e you alI~ d~ In Jail

ever ~- her. ~rwey, he
and $100.’ I got the sL~tF ~ys all

~o~o now, even if be would. ’’~rlght’ .but be never csm~ megmm with

do you me~n?"- - .. the $100."~. .
.- / .-

sheis here,’ as
~...~, ~ a, ~, "sutu~ ~ ~q~ ~ -~-

¯ -. " ~. . ~lwlbeJ~ll,~,. " /-

- --:..=_

~’2:

__ o ~

. r~ .

- 22

. 1

:...

- ~hat
’ the whole

know f_¯:
ehrenicmvt" -

baek to¯
.axe in.

gratitude.

I CLAS
Shoes_- ....

pimples
" .face I ,

water

es ¯ ~.- .
.. . . _.

e Face:.:!
% .¯

wL_~:t
that wonderfu!-sIdn: .-.~

- . .- .. -(¯ . ¯ ¯ :-:2:¯/

Iltll~ !

th~$-dooto-L -Tkey ill el~ed .l~ey return-.- In order to pre~ent any mls-
eoald hslp her, but she ~entmued to 6row ~Lke I will give you tile pasaw0rd so ~-.
--.-~- Her body- ~ae- a m~ of ~ore*; = ~-¢m can n@t" your ~.at again." "1 i : i
--."’U_ ,:,~. f~ wu bei~ ,,,,ten aw~y;: "-2 ~_Z =_-- ;other-trapped out nt-

~-JOSJ~l(t. Jail¯ II sney wu~u ~.va- -----
- " " me toget ~xtleuraSoap thlL "What’s the word?" he asked. - _

born ~lvised . __ - . "- , .
..... .... used half ~ ’rl""-~"craey¯

and Ointm~t, sea .D~ZOre ̄ --,o ^.. ~ ! " ~YA -- " " " + 1

tlm .i~n~ h~l all he~led, She .my a;; ! ,,IdisayneruY. -’one’. time s~d body we~ u clair u It " - ~. i~lI’ll ~ Idly in,’* said 8wateo~.

new=born .babe’s. I WOU~ no~ ~e w~--,

.. , t : :. I. i i

and after, the first ’. dish I ez-
" " - - " " [ ~he naid ~ wU in a grit burry to get s

~eculiar satisfied recline " xo~ 1~ ~-n~w~qV~n-°m¯ - =¯ ~dowutown and buy mine ZlOTmfor your owner, i-"-

" -~.-~o~..x-. p- ;- t.t of e~"t~tz, :. " ---- - " .: ,t~. - _, .... " o~ I "

¯ ,L-c f-_u°g?: _ . ask .... :: . - ;
- -t~..,n at~w wee.- _ __:_ -~--~orbonnet"e~thersn~-mvnma°r$[=: " . .... ’--- -: - ’ :- " " " " I, ;

0 , .h4 headaches--arts- n~r~- -~7.~.~i,. eost:m:T _husbap.&whatever|-- :- :- :_ A- |~ " . " ---’~’

, , ~-r ~ught tea months, phia ~-re~. - ..... " ¯ . ..¯ --!..: :-: .I ! ~ C ~ heard ft .l~d~=
"’ : -’- uJlnll OmPe- -- ¯ " : " : :- ..... .-~ ......." .... ;- .:+.-- ~"

.It m now four },ears - It la ~e~ L i~t & I~TI Ix)
ram..Ol~l~-Nnt& I bill-’ !

,~ m_ =~.~ uat _..

. o

¯ . ..
rq

-, : ̄ ~


